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practice their tornado plans,·
Fairchild said.

"Remember, there is no such
thing as an 'all clear' signal given on
the sirens. So if you should hear,
the tornado signal being given
several minutes after the first sig.
nal, it will probably mean that an
other tornado has been sighted
and you should remain in your
shelter," Fairchild mentioned.

AN AVERAGE of 33 tornadoes
strike Nebraska each year, dam
aging property and at time~.-Eaus

ing injury and death. Taking the
proper action can effectively re
duce the number of injuries and
deaths should an actual tornado
threaten the community.

The following information may
be helpful in correcting mistaken
notions about tornadoes.
_ As with the thunderstorms that

See TORNADO pa~e 6

Betty said she called her family
together. They arrived at the hos
pital to wait out the surgery, as did
other relatives and friends. They
prayed together. Food was do
nated to the family. It was a
Christmas Eve that the Kavanaughs
will never forget. "What was hap
pening was quite a strain. We
pulled together. I can't say enough
about how much this meant to us.'

THE CITY of Wayne has ap
proximately 10 spoilers who will
also be participating in the drill. Six
reside outside of Wayne and the
other spbtters are members of the
Wayne Volunteer Fire Department,
Wayne Police Department and the
Wayne County Sheriff's Depart.
ment.

When the simulated watch and
warning are issued, it will be the
signal for schools, hospitals, institu
tions, governmental agencies and
individuals to practice the actions
they Would take if an actual tor
nado were to threaten their com·
munity.

"If this were an actual tornado
warning, all persons should seek
below ground shelter upon hearing
the sirens. This will be a.good time
for teachers, ,parents and others to ~.

for sixty seconds at 10:45 a.m.
that Wednesday," he said.

'His blood pressure and pulse,
at the time, were almost down to
zilch," said Betty.

The surgery, led by Dr. Emery
and the transplant team (which
not only included the surgeons but
also coordinators, social workers
and chaplain) took 14 hours. It be
gan at 2:30 p.m. on Dec. 23 and
was completed in the early Christo.
mas Eve morning hours. The
surgery ran into complications, ac
cording to Belly.
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dicaid programs.
He also said the community of,

Wakefield, the Wakefield Health
Care Center and its board of
directors had been very satisfied
with Bookhardt's services and re
gretted his termination.

Faust said th,e hospital staff and
board of directors have begun ef
forts toward recruiting a physician
and continuing to provide medical
care to the community.

Dr. laura Acklie is providing
medical coverage for the health
care center' and the Wakefield
Clinic. AlSo, Dr. Coe remains on the
medical staff.

The Nebraska Civil Defense
Agency, along with the National
Weather Service, will again sponsor
Tornado Awareness Week in Ne
braska, scheduled March 26
through April 1.

Assistant Wayne County Civil
Defense Director, Wayne Police
Chief Vern Fairchild, said Thursday
that the civil defense department
will be participating next Wednes·
day, March 29, in a statewide
emergency drill to test state and
local response actions.

"The exercise' will consist of a
mock tornado watch at 10: 15
a.m., followed by a mock tornado
warning at 10:45 a.m. In the event
of an actual severe weather risk at
the time of the drill, we will cancel
the drill," said Fairchild.

Wayne1s civil defense sirens will
be blOWing at the time of the sim
ulated alert, according to Fairchild.
"'We will activate the tornado sireps

two calls previously about the
availability of a new heart, but
both transplant opportunities
never materialized.

"So I wasn't too excited when
the third call came. I guess I knew
that I didn't have too much choice
because I didn't have much time
left. I wasn't in the best of health,"
jack said. "I think that I was down
ti> my last two days. I don't think. I
"Vould have made it past Christ-
mas.:" '

JACK KAVANAUGH, far right, supervised yardwork at his laurel home. From left are la
Vern Kavanaugh, Lincoln, and helpers Ben)1 Donner and Jon Fredricksen.

Tornado drill scheduled

AFTER THE two-week hospital- "
ization period, th'e Kavanaughs.'
stayed until Nov. 1 at the Wasie
Accom modations Center where
Jack continued to be under obser
vation by the heart transplant staff,
headed by Dr. Robert Emery. Jack
and Betty then moved to an'
apartment in Carver, Minnesota,
which was about 30 miles away
from downtown Minneapolis.

Betty, who is postmaster at the
Laurel Post Office, received assis·
tance from the Omaha Postal Ser
vice Division in helping her relocate
to a ,position of "officer in chargell

at a post office in Carver. ThiS al
lowed the Kavanaughs to earn in
come to help offset the cost of
the heart transplant costs.

Two times a week, Jack cantin·
ued going to the Abbott North'"
western Hospital where they reg
ulated his medication. Also while at
Carver and in their trips to the
hospital, both jack and Belly met
many people who had undergone
transplants and those waiting for
transplants.

lack was also allowed to do
some non-strenuous volunteer work
at the hospital. "I really got to
know a lot of people by doing this.
It was fun work, too," he said.

Through all this, jack's health
conditions were deterjorating~

IT WA5 7 a.m. on Dec. 23 of
1988 that the call came from the
hospital that it was time for the

", heart""transplant. He had received
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Wakefield Health Care Center
has terminated the contract of Dr.
John Bookhardt effective 5unday,
March J2.

According to. a report in the
Wakefield Republican, Bookhardt's
termination was prompted by the
disclosure that his certification to
receive Medicate and Medicaid
funding for his service was }'sus
pended in 1986 by the Office of
Inspector General of the United
States Department of Health and
Human Services.

The suspension was in ,l:onjunc
tion with an offense relating to his
participating in the Colorado
Medicaid program.

Although satisfied with his services

Bookhardt contract terminated
by Wak~fie'ldcarefa~ilit'l-'---,-,_

Bill Faust, 'administrator of the
Wakefield Health Care Center,
said in the Wakefield Republican
that the hospital could not con
tinue to operate without Medicare
and Medicaid funding because al
most 70 percent of the hospital's
expenses are reimbUrsed through
Medicare and Medicaid.,

It was reported that Bookhardt
has a. valid license to practice
medicine in Nebraska. Faust said
the hospital officials were fully
aware of, a pharmaceutical provi
sion attached to Bookhardt's li
cense, but had no knowledge that
he had been suspended from par
ticipation in the Medicare and Me-

HEART PROBLEMS conHnued
for jack. In September ot that
year, he went to a Sioux City car
diologist, where they conducted
tests on the health of his heart.
"They found that jack had no
chance for a bypa~s because there
was nothing to bypass through,"
said his wife, Betty.

The heart allacks continued
during 1987. In December of that
year he was give steroid -medica
tion, Betty said, and the results
were favorable until about the
middle of 1988, when jack suf
fered another bad heart attack.

In june, 1988, Jack went to the
Minneapolis Heart Institute of Ab
bott Northwestern where he yn

,delWent an evaluation to see if he

,,--'ifconiiectioifwitlfaccident

--l·hle-s~re-ce-ive~,·illll-senten-ce
Jeff Thies of. Winside was Wayne County deputy sheriff. motor vehicle to avoid arrest.

handed .dow~ a jail sent<;nce in In February, Thies was found The$entences are. to be served
connectIon WIth a one-vehIcle ac- guilty in.county court on a count of - concurrently, meaning that the IG od Stu'ftl
cident In January that resulteq in motor vehicle' homicide and a maximum time Thies will spend in . 0.. ,"
t~~ de.ath·of ~ passenger ",:,~o was count of operating a;:;m~o:;;to~r""v~eilh~,cF1l;e-,--tia;,ji'~1iSls~ojjrRle;;.yllie~aiir.~:':':':=--'::":::....:'o:..:::=-.::.:.._-~~~==,--=--",==--"---,--__---,-~-__-~--c--'-__..,.-----=-~

ndong on,a vehlcle,hewas drlvong. to avoid arrest. JAY ENDICOTT left, and TlmZach !lad nothing bu(good
The passenger,Steve Bentley of . D..uring county court act)on on His sentence will be served in thing'5 to sau about the pancakes and sausages servr up'

Norfolk, was killed' when thrown :Thursday, Thies was sentenced to the Pierce County Jail,' according to ...., . '.. . '. '" . -.' . .:.
from the pickup driven by Thies on six. months in Jail for the count of Wayne County 5herilL~leRoy ThursdaJ by, the WayneKl1Il/anlans at the Wayne CI .Au-,
a country road curve 1 3/~ miles motor vehidehomicide and was Janssen. Wayne County Jail is cur- dltorlum. With hundreds, served, the money 'front-the:
~est ofWinsid~. At the time, the. sentenced to one year In jail on rently being used fora juvenile de- benefit wlll.go toward financing ',youth programs and
pIckup was beong. pursued by a the second count of op'1rating a tention,center. ' se~lces provIded by theKlw.nlsCI~b.

Round up
St. Mary's School in

Wayne has scheduled its
Kindergarten Round Up for
Monday, April 3 from 9 a':m.
until noon. For more informa
tion, contact St. Mary's
School office on mornings at
375-2337.

RR,"U
The Winside Fire Depart

ment was called to the Den
nis Fuoss farm one mile north,
one mile east and 1/2 mile
north of Winside, to put out
a grass fire. Minor damage to
the grass occurred.

Bree Oswald

~~~~n~~:::rh·e~Fri7:ast:
-Monflay 'thmughWednesday,
slight chance of, $howers each·
day; higbs, midcSOsto mid
60s; overnight lows, lower-30s
ti> lower-40s.

International
Films, food and a variety

of dances will showcase in
ternational Week (April 3-8)
sponsored by the Interna
tional Club at Wayne State
College.

The week begins with a
foreign film series Monday,
April 3 and runs through
Thursday, April 7, with a film
being shown each evening at
7 p.m. in the second-floor
lounge of the Hu manlties
Building. The films are "Two

'"lJaughters," Bengali; "The
<::]ty and the Dogs,' Spanish;
"The Inheritors," Austrian;
ltnd "MacArthur's Children,'
Japanese. All films have En·
glish subtitles.
, Egg Roll Express high

lights Wednes<!ay, April 5.
Orders for egg rolls must be

,placed before April 3 and
may be done so by calling
lee Yang at 375-9959 or lin
Brummels at 375-2200 -ex
tension 321.

No off-campus deliveries
can be made, but persons
can make arrangements to
have orders picked up. 0lt
campus deliveries will be
made from approximately
2:45 p.m. to 5 p.m.

ilvlnner~--'-
The Wayne Area Cham

ber of Commerce listed its
winners of $25 each in
Chamber Bucks given away
during the 1989 Wayne
Expo.

They include Robert
Behlers of Wakefield, Ruth
Kerstine of Carrol1;Cher'y1
Sieh of Wayne, Gerald..
Haglund of Wakefield, ElSIe

-,;tailey of Wayne and John
Kay of Wayne.

AlA Glance
'Hughson resigns

Dean Hughson vice
president, Milton 'c; Walde
baum Co.; Wakefield ail'
nounced his resignati6n ef
fective April 20: He. had been
with, the company since
1979 andwas invollllld-inegg
product and export sales.

"!jl,ave accomplished,~the

goals'l set for myself when I
began the Company and it is
now time to move ti> other
projects: stated Hughson.

___...,~ughSQ~r-aduate'--of---;-- -----.--~'--. --'~'-' -,-~----~,_ .. -.-,------- . -,--'---~-- "1-'-.-~.,---" '---,,--'-. ----- ,- -- --..---

~~~~~~:~~:~~~;:~~:~~~r; Tra.nsp··lan,.. t retur,ns,.,K.a.van.a·'ugh to. norm·.. ·allife",'
man of the United Egg Asso- .

_ ciation Further Processors Di"
'.'visioni a group representing By Chuck Hackenmlller was a candidate for a heart trans- ',:",•
. the egg products industry, In Managing editor Pia.nt. And it was on. July 24, 1-988 ,.\\1"

addition, he has,!J,een active that Jack committed himself to a "
in v~rlous charitable and reli-" Easter is a time for new begin- decision that he would have to -

ogious organizations. 'He and nings, undergo a heart transplant to be
his family reside in Scotts- Jack Kavanaugh of laurel is one performed at Abbott Northwest-
d I A' who understands' what a new start ern.

a e.. rlzOria.( can do for a person. As a miln He was admitted, on Aug. 10,
SOUp .SUp·,ner nearing death, he was given new 1988 to the Minneapolis hospital

r life through a new heart. where he was hospitalized for two
,I T-tle Wayne-Carroll, After nearly three months.of weeks. Abbott Northwestern Hos-

Schools Music -Boosters Soup recuperating from a heart trans- pital 'is located in the old part or
Supper has been scheduled plant, jack can't waitJor the grass Minneapolis, Betty said.
for Thursday, March 30, from on .his- home lawn to turn 'green
5 p.m. to 7:45 p.m. at the . and be ready for mowing; or to go
Wayne City Auditorium. on a few trail rides with his two
Prices are $2 for adults and horses. He would like to get back
for those under five years to a "normal life" when his health
old, $1. permits.

Wayne Middle School and Things haven't been so normal
High School vocal and in- for Jack since 1986, when the
strumental groups will per- symptoms of a heart attack over-
form during the evening. powered him as he was working

with a load of grain at Cargill in
Sioux City. Later on as time pro
gressed, the hospital in Osmond
verified that Jack had suffered a
heart attack.

This was startling news to jack
- a man who had no high blood
pressure problems or a 'high
cholesterol count. "It must have all
been related to stress," Jack men
tioned.
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WINSIDE
(Week of March 27-31)

Monday: No school.
Tuesday: Hamburger or

cheeseburger, French fries,
pineapple rings.

Wednesday: Tacos, lettuce and
cheese, rolls and butter, cheese
cake.

Thursday: Pigs in a blanket,
pickles, pork and beans, apple
sauce.

Friday: Lasagna, rolls and but
ter, peaches.

Salad bar available daily for stu
dents in grades seven through 12.

Milk served with each meal

potato salad, bread and butter,
milk shake.

Milk served with each meal

WAYNE-CARROLL
(Week of March 27.31)

Monday: No school.
Tuesday: Chicken nuggets with

r-oll, barbecue sauce, mashed
potatoes, corn, apple crisp with
whipped topping.

Weflnesday: Cheddarwurst
with bun, baked beans, ce1er:y,
cherry upside-down cake with
whipped topping.

Thursday: Be~f paitie with bun,
pickle slices,- tater tots, green
beans, apple juice, cake.

Friday: Chili, crackers, peanut
raisin cup, fruit cocktail, cinnamon
roll.

Available dally: Chef's salad,
roll or crackers, fruit or juice, and
dessert.

Milk served with each meal

The bridegroom is a production
foreman at Dale Electronics in
Yankton, where the newlyweds are
making their home.

-r.''""

Publish.... Gary & Peggy Wright
Managing editor - Chuck Hackenmiller

Assistant editor - laVon Anderson
Sports editor - KevAn Peterson

Advertising executive - Jane Fluent
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&: Nor! Kirk
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Commercial pri~ting manager - Dave Diediker
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Mary Kollath marking 85th
Mary Kollath will be honored at an open house reception for her

8Sth birthday on Sunday, April 2 from 2 to 4 p.m. in the Trinity
Lutheran School basement in Hoskins.

The event will be hosted by her daughter and son-in-law, Miriam
and Bill Willers of Stanton, and her granddaughters and husbands,
Marci and Rodney Nelson and Miles, Norfolk, and Maelyn and Rob
Everist, Irving, Texas.

All friends and relatives are invited to attend. The honoree re
quests no gifts.

, ,SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne, Pierce, _Cedar, Dixon, Thurston, Cuming, .Stanton and MadiSon
Counties; S23.00 per year, S20.00 for six months. rn-state: S2S.S0per year ,
S22.00 for six months. Out-state: S30.S0 per year, S27.00 for six months. Sin:
gle copt,s 4$.cents.

Senrlaa North...
Hebradia·.

Oreated r .......aa Area

Established in 1875; a news-

Mag~d.ju~~~h-fi,~~~;1e~~~i
holidays). Entered in the post
office and 2nd dass postage
paid at Wayne, Nebraska
68787. Also publisher of The
Marketer, a total market

pg';i~2M~;b~~Oa';jdress
~?O~~~;7~~::'~~N~:r_ald,
68787. ,
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WAKEFIELD
(Week of March 27-31)

Monday: No school, Easter va
cation.

Tuesday: Chicken pattie on
bun, potato, peaches, pea salad.

Wednesday: Cheeseburger
sandwich, pickles, French fries,
green bean casserole, applesauce.

Thursday: Cheddarwurst on
bun, baked beans, fruit, cake.

Friday: Breaded chicken,

LAUREL-CONCORD
(Week of March 27-31)

Monday: No school.
Tuesday: Fiestadas, green

beans, fruit mix, macaroni and
cheese; or salad plate.

Wednesday: Chicken nuggets,
corn, pears, tea rolls; o~ salad
plate.

Thursday: Chicken fried steak
sandwich, peas, peaches, choco
late cake; or salad piate.

Friday: Grilled cheese sandWich,
buttered carrots, applesauce,
potato chips; or salad plate.

Milk served with each meai

ALLEN
(Week of March 27-31)

Monday: No School
Tuesday: Hot ham and cheese,

pickles, buttered carrots, grapes.
Wednesday: Spaghetti and

meat sauce, carrots and celery,
half orange, breadsticks.

Thursday: Chicken pattie on
bun, lettuce and mayonnaise, tater
tots, apple juice.

Friday: No schooi, parent
teacher conferences.

Milk served with each meal

Lake, Iowa.
THE BRIDE IS a registered nurse

working at the Yankton 1III.t..dicai
Clinic.

School Lunches, __

-----, - -".-

THERE WILL BE a $10 Der par
ticipant fee charged to defray the
cost of the curricular materials. A
Step-Teen Parenting Handbook
also will be needed by participants.

The S10 fee may be waived for
Laurel-Concord Community District
54 residents unable to pay so that
they too can take advantage of
the program.1hose interested are
asked to call Betty Helgren, 256
3731, for details.

Interested participants are
asked to pre-register with the
school and pay their fee on or be
fore April 1 to ensure a seat in the
class.

values and self~confidence in their
children.

New
Arriva:ls__

KRIJAN - Mr. and Mrs. George
Krijan, Omaha, a daughter, Brit
tany Nicole, 7 ibs., 9 oz., March 21.
Brittany joins a sister, three-year
old Ashley. Grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. George Krijan and Elisa
beth Krijan, Omaha, and Mr. and
Mrs. Verne Fuhrman, Norfolk.
Great grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Lyle Marotz, Hoskins.

leadership lesson

being offered

mother's. She also carried a white
linen handkerchief and a small pink
Bible. I

ATTENDING THE"bride-as-ma- ~

tron of honor was Alice Peterson.
Bridesmaids were Lisa Meyer and
Ruth Boyer, and junior bridesmaid
was Cassie Meyer.

They wore dresses of red satin
designed with open sweetheart
necklines, fitted bodices, spaghetti
straps and short puffy sleeves. The
full skirts fell from droDDed waist
lines and featured intermezzo
hemlines. .

Personal attendants to the
bride were Tammy Peterson and
Trudy Hinkeldey.

Best man was Doug Hummel,
brother of -the bridegroom, and
groomsmen were Mark HumJT;lel,
also a brother of the bridegroom,
and Steve Bodenstedt. Junior
groomsman was Ross Meyer.

The bridegroom was attired in a
black tuxedo with a white bow tie
and vest. His boutonniere was a
white rose with stephanotis and ivy
greenery.

CHERYL HART and Rhonda
Rosenbaum presided at the guest,
book. Gift attendants were Becky
and Brenda Hummel.

A reception and dance followed
the ceremony at the Elks Lodge,
Storm lake, Iowa. Hosts were Dar
rell and Betty Heier and Larry and
Darlene Spiess.

Cutting the wedding cake were
Muriel Pierson and Shirley Meyer.
Cindy and Betty Meyer poured,
and Carrie Novak served punch.

A rehearsal dinner hosted by
the bridegroom's parents was held
at the Lakeshore Cafe, Storm

The Cooperative Extension Ser
vice is offering a lesson for repre
sentatives of community organiza
tions concerned about growing or
remaining strong.

The lesson will focus on the or
ganization's image and developing
group cohesiveness.

Presenters will be Caroi Larvick,
extension home economist in
Dakota City, and family community
leadership volunteers Judy Rastede

,of Concoro and Dorothy Kramper
of Dakota City.

The lesson will be presented
Wednesday, March 29 at 1:30
p.m. at Villa Wayne, 409 Dearborn
St., i~ Wayne. Organizational
leaders are encouraged to attend.

Those planni'ng to attend are
asked to contact the Extension
Olfice in Wayne, 375-3310, to in
sure that materials are available.

ommunity Calendar
MONDAY, MARCH 27

Minerva Club, Verna Rees
TUESDAY, MARCH 28

Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce marketing strategy meeting,

Gena's Steakhouse, noon
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St: Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m..
Wayne Business and Professional Women's Club (BPW) dinner

meeting, Wayne State College StiJdent Center Walnut room,
'" 6:30 p.m.
Wayne County Historical Society, Wayne County Museum, 7:30

p.m.
WED.N£SDAY, MARCH 29~. __

Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m. "",
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State...Con~ge Student Center, noon
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m. '

THURSDAY, MARCH 30
People Are Loved (PAL) meeting, First United Methodist Church,

6:30 to 8:30 p.m.

'Parenting Teens: A How to
Program' will be offered by Laurel·
Concord Public School beginning'
Tuesday, April 4 and continu'lng for
seven consecutive Tuesday
evenings. Classes will start at 6:45
p.m. each evening at the school.

The popular American Guidance
Service program will be facilitated
by school psychologist Michael
Nesbit and although designed for
~arents of adolescents or older
children, other parents are en
couraged to attend.

Parents will be provided helpfui
theories and effective techniques
(including communication skills and
discipline methods) ·aTs well as
powerful strategies for encourag
ing the development of positive

Open house
AN OPEN HOUSE reception
will be held Sunday, April
2 to' honor the 90th birth
day of Marie Suehl of Win
side. All friends and rela
tives are Invited to attend
the event from 2 to 4 p.m.
at the United Methodist
Church social room In Win
side. Hosting the event are
her children, Mr. and Mrs.
Myron Meyer of Wakefield
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Suehl of Pilger.

'Parenting Teens' class

being offered in Laurel

THE BRIDE, given in marriage
by her parents, wore a, romantic
styled gown of white satin. The fit
ted bodice was done in silk lace
motif with hand sewn pearls and
iridescent sequins.

The high illusion yoke featured
a beaded lace collar, and the long
tapered sleeves were of satin with
lace cutouts.

The full skirt fell from a dropped
waistline. Lace appliques with se
quins and pearls were scattered on
the skirt and cathedral train. The
train was trimmed with silk lace at
the hemline.

She wore an ether~al haio
headband of pearl sprays with a
fingertip veil of bridal illusion, an~

carried a semi cascade of garde
nias, white roses and stephanotis.
The bouquet was accented with
baby's breath and ivy greenery
which were from a plant of her

NUPTIAL MUSIC was by
organist Linda Glienke, who ac
companied soloist Lisa Miranowski.

Lighting candles was Mike
Meyer, and ushering guests into
the church were Dave Meyer and
Don Meyer, brothers of the bride,
Steve Oetken and -KeVin Kraemer.

- ,. ---------

Meyer-Hummel repeat vows--
Janet Kay Meyer of Slo~x City

and 'jay Dean Hummel of Yankton,
S. D. exchanged wedding vows on

. Feb. 18 at the First Presbyterian
-€hureh;-Alta, lowa"'-----

The four o'clock, double ring
ceremony was performed by Dr.
Clarence Beard.

Parents of the couple are Ken
neth and. Virginia Meyer of Alta,
and Jim and Vera Hummel of
Wayne.

Club meets In Benjamin home
Homemakers T 'n T Home Extension Club held its regular meet

ing March 14 in the home of Pearia Benjamin with eight members
attending.

Club meetings for June through December were planned and
members worked on the club constitution.

Maxine Robins pr~sented the lesson, 'Eating Out Lightly But De
lightfully: with members participating in deciding on proper food
choices for their diet plan when eating out

Next meeting will be April 3 at 7:30 p.m. with Betty Robins as
hostess.

Tops 200 elects officers
Election of officers was held at the March 22 meeting of Tops

200 at West Elementary School in Wayne. New officers are Donna
Frevert, president; Kay Saul, co-leader; PatsY,1 Wolf, secretary; Dee
Rebensdorf, treasurer; Lois Ruden, attendance keeper; Bev Ruwe,
weight recorder; and Dorothy Nelson, assistant weight recorder.
Most inspirational member is Donna Frevert. Installation of officers
will take place April 5, followed with a low calorie lunch.

Best losers for the week were Audrey Quinn for Tops and Dee
Rebensdorf for Kops. The group observed the birthday of Doris
Marotz. '

Audrey Quinn and Rose Ann Janke were welcomed as ne";
members of Tops 200 when it met March 15. Best losers for the
week were Fern Kelley for Tops and Dorothy Nelson for Kops. Dee
Rebensdorf received a charm for being a Kops member four years.

PEO Chapter AZ Installs officers
Wayne PEO Chapter AZ recently elected new officers for 1989·

90, including Marilyn Ca,hart, president; Sheryl Lindau, vice presi
dent; Martha Brodersen, recording secretary; Donna Liska, corre·
sflonding secretary; Jean Griess, treasurer; Margaret McClelland,
chaplain; and Barbara Kelton, guard.

Officers were installed last Tuesday at a meeting in the home of
Sheryl Lindau. Thirteen members attended.

Ruth Haun presented a program warning that song lyrics sugges
tive of violence, drug use and promiscuity have a cumulative effect
on children and teenagers.

Hostesses were Sheryl Lindau and Marilyn Lohrberg.

Merry Mixers meet for breakfast
Nine members of Merry Mixers Club held a breakfast meeting on

March 14 In the home of Faye Mann. Charles Maier was a guest and
gave a presentation on trees, shrubs and landscaping.

The club will tour the Milton G. Waldbaum Co. in Wakefield on
April 11. Members are asked to meet at 1 p.m. at the home of Es
ther Hansen.

Briel1y Speaking-----,
Redeemer banquet tickets on-.&ale

:rickets are-on sale for the April 15 banquet and pageant being
held,incOnjunction with the centennial celebration of Redeemer

..Lutheran Church in Wayne. .
Ttie cateroo'banquetand pageant will be held in Wayne city au·

ditorlum. Serving will ~e at three different times - 5:15 p.m, 6
p.m. and 6:45 p.m. Banquet tickets are S6.50 for adults and S4.25
fot-ehildren-unde,-age,nine.

TIckets may be purchased from Lois Jech, Elaine Lueders, Lila Kay
and Darlene Gathje. Ticket sales close AprilS.

The pageant is under the direction of Angie Ellis and Rae Kugler.

CELEBRATE THIS happy season with your family's favorite traditions.
Many were made possible by the incredible edible egg!

Deviled eggs are an American classic, a most likely to be featured item
at get-togethers across the country.' Delectable Deviled Egg Casserole is
a fresh, new way to present these tangy favorites - nestled in a warm
bed 'of creamy macaroni and spinach. The rich flavor and striking appear·
a!jce of this dish make it fancy enough for a springtime party brunch. But,
it's also an easy, economical and nutritious way to use after-~",ster hard·
cooked eggs for a family dinner.

II you refrigerate eggs just after h'.'rd-cooking and leave them out for
Easter hiding or display for only a few hours, they'll keep for about a
week's worth of meals and snacks. Smooth, easy peeling is more likely if
you hard cook eggs bought a week or two in advance. Time hard-cooking
carefully and cool eggs immediately and thoroughly in cold water to pre
vent a dark surface on the yolks.

Delectable deviled egg casserole
8 servings

ALTHOUGH OTHER countries may not celebrate Egg Salad Week,
they do have their favorite uses for hard-cooked eggs. In the U.K., its
Scotch 'eggs - hard-cooked eggs covered with a coating of sausage and
bread crumbs, then cooked golden brown.

Eggs Meulemeester is a Belgian dish consisting of sliced hard-cooked
eggs and seafood in a creamy white sauce base. '

And the French iearned years ago that the addition of hard-cooked
eggs can turn a salad into a meal, with their classic Salade Nicoise.

In "Germany and other countries of central Europe, eggs that go into
Easter foods are not broken, but blown out. The empty shells are painted
and decorated with bits of lace or cloth, then hung with ribbons on an
evergreen or small leafless tree. If blown eggs are part of your own
springtime traditions, you should use the contents in a full-cooked dish
such as a casserole, quiche, cake or bread.

Easter - '115 the season of the egg
Egg Salad Week, an American innovation, is the logical successor to

Easter Sunday festivities.
Although many families expect a week of egg slliad sandwich lunches,

there are many other ways to serve after Easter hard-cooked eggs.
Egg salad itself can be jazzed up with the addition of chopped veg

etables, herbs, spices and shredded cheeses. It can be served on saiad
greens, spread on any type of bread product or warmed to fill crepes,
tortillas or patty shells. It also makes a delicious dip for fresh veggies or
chips.

Deviled eggs are another Egg Salad Week favorite that seem to have
an unlimited number of adaptations. Minced ham, shrimp or olives,
chopped green chilies or chives, grated Parmesan cheese and toasted
sesame seeds are but a few of the additions enterprising Americans have
added to these popular stuffed eggs.

You can also place deviled egg halves on a bed of pasta or vegetables,
cover with a creamy sauce and warm in the oven for a delicious and inex
pensive main dish.

News and Notes_~--::, _
By Mary Temme, Extension Agent-Home Ec

3/4 cup mayonnaise
3/4 cup (6 oz.) plain yogurt
1/4 cup lemon juice
1/2 teaspoon salt
1/4 teaspoon paprika
118 teaspoon ground red pepper
8 hard-cooked eggs
1 Jar (4 oz.) diced pimiento, drained
1 package (7 oz.) salad macaroni shells, cooked and drained
:2 packages (10 oz. each) frozeo chopped spinach, thawed and
, drained
Paprika, optional

I~ medium bowl, blend together mayonnaise, yogurt, lemon juice, salt,
-, paprika and pepper. Set aside. .

Cut eggs in half lengthwise. Remove yolks and set whites aside. In
. ,._5mal~bowl,..masILyolk£..with..1ork'-Reserving 1.6 pieces for gar..nish,"jLde~

sired, blend in pimiento and 1/4 cup of the reserved sauce mixture. Refill
whites using about 1 tablespoon yolk mixture for each egg half. Top each
half '!Vith one pieceof.'eserved pimiento, if desired. Set a~i<f'

. 10 greased 13 x 9, x2-inch baking dish, gently toss macaroni with 1 cup
of tile'reserved sauce. Spread evenly in' dish. Top with ~pinach; Gehtly

.press res,ervedegg· halves into n09dle mixture; Pour remaining reserved
sa!lce over eggs. Coverwith aluminum foil.
, ' " Bake In preheated 350 degree F., oven until bubbly, 15 to 20 minutes.
Sprinkle with paw1ka, ifdesired.______ ,_
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Zeiss was the fourth member to
break the 70th percentile as con
nected on 51 of 73 attempts for
70 percent.

Blue Devils as a team connected
on 63 percent of their charity
tosses.

Rob Sweetland led the team as
he lL2S~eRt~l-his-free-'-'-

t rows. Jed' Reeg and Willy Gross'
were right behind hitting 74 per·
cent of their charity tosses. Jess

Our area girls coach of the year
goes to Marlene Uhing for the
second consecutive year for glJid.
ing the Blue Devils to within one
game of the state tournament.
We're going to halle .",,(dual 'boys
coach of the year for a couple of
reasons. Paul Eaton deserves it
once again for his guidance of the
Wakefield Trojans. He will share
the honor with Laurer-coach Mark
Hrabik_ Hrabik guided Laurel to its
first winning season since 1981.

37 15
301 18
261h 25lf.t
25lf.t 221h
2-4 28
23'h28 th

2J 2'7
22 30
21 31
19'h28lh

High scores:Tamt Dlediker,
237; Sally Hammer. 551; Pabst
Blue Ribbon, 954; Carroll Lounge.
Z58S. •

Community league
Scott Brummond, 218; Barry
Dahlkoetter, 224; Mike Sprouls,
206; Brent Kamrath, 205; Darr:ln
Barner, 220-2\U-203-627; KevIn Ma
ly, 226·204-616; Doug Rose, 244-578__

High scores:Doug Rose, 244;
Darrln Barner, 627; L&B Farms,
606-1620_

Community League
WON LOST

Abe's BOYS'
Tom's 80dy Shop
Also Tom's
Hollywood Video
The Zoo
T&C Electronics
Golden Sun Feeds
L&B Farms
L&BFarmsll
Gutter Balls

City League
Paul Telgren, 209; Scott Brum
mond, 232-608; Loren Hammer,
222; Dick Pflanz, 207·209; Val
Kienast, 2.12; Marv Dranselka,
212; John Rebensdorf, 203; Lee
T1etgen, 205; Doug Rose, 227; Ric
Barner,2{)2-226-225; Dean Bilsteln,
202

Sports Briefs-------,
Country Club to open soon

The Wayne Country Club has tentatively slated Saturday, April 1,
as the opening day of golf season. The catch is, WEATHER PER·
MITTING. According to Ken Dahl, golf course superintendant, if the
weather stays dry, course ~onditions should be favorable to the April
1 opening.

Spring Preview issue coming
The spring preview issue for track and Wayne-Carroll golf will

come out on April 3, instead of the previously scheduled March 30.
This is due to an inconvenience of schedulinq for some schools.

City league
WON LOST

31 '17
30 18
27 21
27 21
,. 22

241f.z23lh
24 ,'~4

24 24
23 25
2<l. "
16 32
15lh32~

Junior League
WON LOST

17 7
15 9

12 12
12 12

11 11212 112
10 14

911214\12
9 15

Pabst Blue Ribbon
WoodP&H
Ellington Mtrs.
PacoN-Save
Clarkson Service
Melodee Lanes
Wayne Vet's Club
K. P_Constr.

~:~~~~~~hOU~
Trio Travel
L&BFarms

Go Go Ladies
Deb Hank,- 492; Judy Mendel,
180·-489: lone Roeber, 189-480; Wednesday Night Ladles
Carol Grlesch, 483; Diane M!iier, TammyMeler.1f1.4; Terri Jeffrey,
505; Sharon Junek, .183; Judy 210-491;. Ylc~y' Sko~an, 2O.t-493;
Sorensen, 180-540; Jonl Holdorf, Jean Jones, 193; Taml Dledlker.
182-190-543; Doris Harmer picked. 181-545; Sandra _Gathle,
up the 6-7 split_ 188-183-519; Jac.kle Nicholson.

~19()-486; Judy Mendel. 203-549; Ad
die Jorgensen,' 522; ,Sue Denton.
486; Kathy Hoehsfeln. _'93-508;
Cheryl Hensc:hke; 182-180-529; Sal

'Iy Hammer. 193-182; sandy Grone.
197·182-540; Essie Kathol. 49';
Pam Nissen, 489;, Krlsty Otte.
182-.482: Tammy Mef~' picked up
thefr7spllt; LI~Gambleplcked
up'the 3-4-7split; KaIhY'Reeg pick
ed up the 1-3-8-9-10.spllt.

Go Go Ladies
WON LOST

331hl0'h Hits'N Misses
30 14 WON LOST
26 18 Melodee Lanes 3A 14
23 21 Wilson Seed 32 16

2211221112 The Windmill 32 16
22 22 T.W.J.Feeds 28 20

~~ ;~ i,.:~~~t~.~~ Ribbon ;: ~-

1,:'._..';: .._, .....:~~~=~'!._, .. ,,~, _,~_, _
- Pat's Beauty Salon 20 28

'9~;19hJO~cror~~ld~~~: 5s:;.en~~ ~~::~epalr ~~v.z .:v.z
Splinters, 683; Bowling Belles, Carroll Lounge 131f.z 34'h
1930.

Lucky StrIkers
Bowling Belles
Road Runners
Pin Splinters
Pin Hitters
Rolling Pins
Double Shots
Gutter Gals
Alley Cats
F_l?X;'i~flLn.~

Junior league
Jeff Grone, 155; Angle Robinson.
158-41-4; Jay Dewald, '53·423;
Jason Kaup, 153-412; Dave Hewitt,
158

High scores:Shane Guill.
169·431; Pin Bruiser's, 654;
Challenger's, 1879

t:ligh scores:Marv Dranselka.
236; Rle Bar,iter; "653;. K.P. Coo
strudlon, 953-2633.

Challenger's
For Pete's Sake
Pin Bruiser'S
Strike Force
"Take No Prisoner's"
Final NotIce
Alt'sAlleyCats
The Pistols

Other Highlights
Randy Lutt, 221; Tom Schmitz,
216; Jake Munter, 204; Lois Hall,
175

"" High scores:Stan Soden,
223-581; LoIs Krueger, 193; Jonl
Holdort, 487; Stoltenberg-Poutre
VandeVelde, 700; Soden-Krueger,
2023.

BOWLING
at Melodee

Lanes

Monday Night Ladies
WON LOST

31 13
29 15
29 IS
27 17
26 11217112

25 19
24 20
19 25
18 26
15 29

1011233 112
-'10"'"34

Wednesday Night Owls
WON LOST

35 17
34 18
30 22
30 22
26 24
27 25
25 27
25 27
23 29
22 30
20 32
13 39

High scores: Brad -lones,
24.5-719; Electolux Sales, 1111·3016

ElectroluxSales
Logan Valley Imp
4th Jug
Gerhold Concrete
41hJug 11
Godfafher's Pizza
Metodee Lanes
DeKalb's
Hurlbert Milk Transfer
Ray's Locker
Wacker Farm Store
Comm'cI Bank

Midland Equipment
Varslty-Oave's
Wayne Herald
Swans
Dairy Queen
Lutt& Sons Trucking
Jacques
Ray's Locker
Hank's Custom Work
Four In Hand
Greenview Farms
.Spor.tsmans .

Monday Night Ladies
Connie-EndIcott, 182-493; Jennifer
Cole, 191-504; Lydia Thomsen, 185;
Sandy Grone, 203; linda Gamble,
192-523; Jo Ostrander, 512: Terl
Budde, 525; Sandra Gathje.
191-182-540; Jonl Holdorf, 501; Deb
Erdmann, 486; Kathy Hochstein.
205-526; Cleo Ellis, 486; Rita
McLean, 194-501; elaine
pinkelman. 19'8; ReNee Saunders,
491; Darcl Frahm.. "180; .Sandy
Park, 195-485. . . -

High scores:Terri Budde, ,217;
Elaine _. Pinkelman and Sandy
Grone each bowled a 545; Dairy
Queen, 911-2576.

Saturday Nite Couples
. WON LOST

Bakqr-Otte 22 14
Jaeger·Hoffm~n-L,:,ndahl 22 14-

Stoltenberg-VandeVelde 22 14
~~Krueger:. 18.. _.18
Munter-Yeto 17\h Wh
GUlll-~uIll 16'12 191h
Sturm-Lutt 16 20
C)wen·S:revert-Schmtti 13 ·23
-Bnmler,Lueth" . ',Incorrlj:il
Matthes~Oen~lau-Beza 'I~PI

, Wednesday Nite Owls
Steve Muir, 200-205; John

1Rebensdorf, 222; Barry Dahlkoet
ter, 216; Doug Rose, 232·223·638;
Larry Echtenkamp, 214; Rod
Cook; 203: Kip Bressler,
200-223·638; Don Jacobsen, 217;
Myron Schuett, 225; Mike
Jacobsen, 2)5·203; Brad Jones,
241-233: DualneJacobsen, 229; Or
ville 'Anderson, 233; EImer Peter,
236-617; Stan Soden, 235.

Wayne stats revealed
Statistics from the Wayne Blue Mrsny connected ~:m the others.

Devil varsity basketball squad Jarrod Wood connected on 56
throughout the season reveal that percent of his field goal attempts
the fourth quarter was the most to lead Wayne in shooting...per.
prolific scoring quarter for Wayne. centage. The Blue Devils as a
The.Jllue Devils amassed a season -squad hit 43 percent of their field
total ofill-PointLIIL1he-fi"al----goal.....Neil-€ame.--fut ood

-"staniaaTone, over 70 points more with his 54 percent shooting. Dou~
than the next closest period. Larsen connected 49 percent of hiS

Wayne was outscored in only shots and less Zeiss nailed 40 per
one quarter, the third, by six, 287- cent of his field goal attempts.
281. Wayne averaged 57 points a Four Wayne players finished the
game while giving the opposition season with at least a 70 percent
54. Wayne netted 41 three point free throw percentage mark. The
field goals, but the opposition
drained 58 of the bonus shots.

On the individual side, three
Blue Devils finished the season with
double figure averages in scoring
led by Jarrod Wood's 14 point per
outing average. Rob Sweetland
ended the season with an 11 point
average and Willy Gross made
gl;iod on his 10 point per game
average.

Sweetland connected on 33 of
Wayne's 41 three pojnt field goals.
Willy Gross hit four of the long
range' goals while led Reeg, Doug
Larsen, Kevin Hausmann and Adam

LIsa Blecke
1st Team All Area

Troy Twohig
1st Team All Area

17 respectively. Meanwhile Craig
Sbarpe and Brian Lentz led the
team- in rebounding' as Sharpe"

hauled down .88 b';ards on the
year and Lentz came away with 62.

Nurenber!1er·. 450-176, Willard
Wiltse, 449~166, Winton Wallin,
442-193; Vern Harder, 442-1116 and Arf
·Brummond,431-164.

On ThursdaY, March 23, 22 Senior
Cifizens bowled with the Floyd
Sullivan team defeating the Otto

Baier team, 4788-4740. High series
and -game was bowled by Warren
Austin, 595-208, Gllberf Rauss,
554-199, Myron Olson, 523-180, Nor-

man Anderson, 51'9-190; Perry
Johnson, 485-18(J, . Swede Hailey,.

.475-186; Charles Denesla, 465-168;
Darrell powley, 461-165; Gordon-

John Schutte
1st Team All Area

Krlsty Miller
1st Team All Area

SenIor Citizens
On Tuesday, March 21, 28 senior

citizens bowled with the Gordon
Nurenberger team defeating fhe.
Warren Austin team, 6409-6210.

High series and games were bowl
ed by: Charles McDermoft,
568-206'202; Harry Mills, 528-195;
Elmer Roemhildf, 518-177, Gilbert
Rauss, 506-190; Art Brummond,
502-182, Don Luff, 494-176; Myron
Olson, 490-188; Perry Johnson,
486-177,· John Dall,.471-170, Gordon
Nurenlierger, 472-177; Warren
Ausfin, 471-159, Milton Matfhew,
470-173; Dean Schr:am, 459~165; Roy
.Sommerf~ld,447-171;'iFloyd Sullivan,
447-153; Darrell Powley, 446-176,
Charles Den~sla.445-145.

Wayne Bowling~ _

seven and s.ixLesp~_Cliv~y~_Grj~~_h

also led the team in steals with 27,
but Craig Dyer and Craig Sharpe
were right behind with 26 steals
apiece.

Jeff Griesch and Chad Metzler
led the team in assists with 22 and

AmyNoe
1st Team All Area

Andy McQulstan
1st Team All Area

..Wa)lDe's.juniQr.y.arslty..basketball
squad put up $3 points per game.
this season, ten better than their
opponents. The first and third
quarters seemed to be the best
for the reserve Blue Devils as they
scored nearly 100 more points
combined in those two quarters
than they did combined in the
second and fourth quarters.

The Blue Devils also managed
to play some quality defense as
they allowed their. opponents a
dismal 39 percent shooting per
centagefrom the field. Wayne
shot 46 percent f~m the floor.

Craig Sharpe and Craig Dyer
were the offensive. point leaders
throughout the sea$On for coach
Ron Carnes. Sharpe finished with a
12 point ·per game average while·
Dyer managed .11. points per con.c

test. Brian Lentz followed ~ith a
nine Point per g~me_averageand
Jeff. G.riesch and Chad. Metzler av
eraged six points apiece.

Mfatzler .and Griesch led the
team in three point field goals with

Reservestats released

SPORTS

,
I

I
i
I'
I
I,
l' ..:.;
I

ayne-. .
Dana Nelson, Kristy Miller, Tim Allen senior Amy Noe makes The Wayne Herald ail area sec- who worked extremely hard and McQuistan will return next year field make up part of the-second

Jacobsen and John ,Schutte. are the her first and only appearance on and team consists of Wayne's has an extremely good attitude." to lead the Trojans in what could team as does Allen's Todd Hohen. :
only four members of last year's the first team. Noe, a senior, was Teresa Ellis, Kristy Hansen and Holly A lot of times you'll get players be a banner year. McQuistan's play stein. -
basketball all area .first team, to re- instrumental in helping the Lady Paige, along with Allen's. Candace who average 30 points a game but has earnell him honorable mentidn .:1'
turn to this year's all area team, Eagles throughout the seas.on. AI- Jones and Missy Martinson, and aren't team players. With Jacobsen on the all state team in C-2 as well Honorable mention· honors go

. released bytheW.~}'ne HeraldL . _though she doem'utandv"'Y..Jilll ..~wel's A!11-YMkin~._.__ ._._ .. hQwev.er, Winside got th" world~. as· runner·up male basketball area to Todd Erwin and Doug Manz of
Nelson, a senior, was once again in stature, Noe played. very 'big in The honorable mention squi'd pTayeroTlheyear:- - -- .- --!aurel-along-With-Wtlly-Gl'OSS=from

'" very instrumental in leading the hitting the long jumpers. consists of Tinia Hartmann and Among la~bsen's many records The last two members of the Wayne and Scott Lund of Wake·
Blue .Devils to a successful season For the first time in several years Jenni Topp of Winside, Lisa Ander- include most points in a game, 42, first team all area are frOm Laurel. field. Rusty Dickens' of Allen also
and.a berth in the B-S district finals a freshman makes the all area first son of Wakefield and Sherri Mc- and career points, 1293. John Schutte returns to1he all area gets credit on th" honorable men·
in Norfolk. Her three point exper- team. Wakefield's Lisa Bleckewas Corkindale and Kim Mathiason of Wayne had two players make team for his second straight year tion team.' ,
tise . and quick handed defense nothing short of spectacular in her Laurel., the first team all area squad in Jar. and the chances look good for him So there you have it, the all
posed problems for many opposi- first year of varsity basketball. If Turning to boys action, Tim Ja- rod Wood and Jess Zeiss. Wood hit to make it three in a row next sea- are~ teams for the 1988·89 year.
tion. Blecke keeps improving she could cobsen finished off his high school an unprecedented 56 percent of son. Schutte has great strength There were many memorable per·

Heidi Reeg joins her teammate very well be one of the most pro- career with some very impressive hi.sshots from the field. And just and can hit the outside jumper formances by several athletes. We
on the first team all-area squad Iific scorers and rebounders in numbers. Impressive enough to be becaUSe Wood is a post, doesn't which makes him a double threat. should also congratulate Oana
with her performance on the sea- Wakefield history by the time she named the Wayne Herald's bas· mean he didn't hit from anywhere .~chutte also has the uncan~y Nelso~, Kristy M.iIIer. .Andy
son. Although Reeg played incon- finishes her high school career. ketball player of the year. but the pacinto There were several ab:lity t? .find an open. p.laye.r. wh.'.I~ .M.cQUIstan, Jess ~elss and John

1~__~sgis~te<;!n~tJJI(,.!th!lr~0~u~h!fo,!u!!t,Jm!lli!ul!;cnh-c0Q:f4lt!l!eL_~lJJr~·~b-1eJ~~:-'"JJ1J:te;-tlL<="~a~c:,:"~it~4~u;r;~J1.J~~·~nots--lll1n>sttiiailiniCCeesnwNhncee;r'EeciWi>io5io5id:f1h~,f·~e·>--<ffiving--te--the---hoop·and -1~'Schutte--tor makong honorable
fi,st. half of the season, she be- make the all area first team is U1u- from the field while nailing down from the top of the key getting double teamed. mention all statein their respective
came a force for the Blue Devils rei junior Shana Carstensen. 72 percent of his free throws. Ja- . • . Troy Twohig joins Schutte on classes. And of course our hats are·
and and led the team in rebound- Carstensen, starting in her first year cobsen averaged over nine free the first team with his spectacular off to Tim Jacobsen iformaking the
ing. of varsity play, led the Bears- in throw attempts per game so the Jess Zeiss did a marvelous jpb of play throughout the season. first team all state in Class D.l.

. 1 3' . h' . quarterbacking the Blue Devils.
Among Reeg's attributes is the scoring at 1 . pOints per outing, ~ a"ty stripe was no stranger to Zeiss was a press buster almost by Twohig started varsity for the first

ability to block out on the boards and rebounding at 5.8 per game. 1m. He finished his senior season himself. His decision making on the time this season in his junior year.
on defense and come up with the She hit 47 percent of her shots av~;aging 27.2 points per game court was unparalleled and his sea- Twohig often found himself get.
offensive rebound against taller from the field. \W i e hauling do"(n 13,3 rebounds son performance earned him hon- ting picked up man-to-man after
defenders. Carstensen was third in scoring per outing. arable mention on the all state becoming a zone buSter from the

Winside's Kristy Miller returns to in the NENAC Conference, third in "Tim is an excellent ball han- team. outside. He can drive the baseline
the first team for her second field goal percentage, and sixth in dler," coach Randy Geier said. "He and hit the jumper on the run as
straight year following a very suc- free throw percentage. She is cur- played point guard against the Andy McQuistan enters the all well as sinking the 3-pointer.
cessful season. Miller's quickness rently the leading field goal per- man·to-man defense and did a area team for the first time in this The second team all area con-
enabled her to drive the baseline centage shooter in Bear history for great job of scoring and rebound- his junior season. McQuistan be- sists of Doug Larsen and Rob
and hit the soft jumper. She also a season and a career. Ing." Geier noted that Jacobsen's came a force for Paul Eaton's, Sweetland from the Blue Devils
spent a lot of time at the free 'Shana is one of the most im- quickness and jumping ability has Wakefield Trojans as he crashed along with Randy Prince and Steve
throw line for coach Paul Giessel- proved players I've coached and I impressed many college coaches. the boards and scored at will sev- Heinemann from Winside. Mark
mann. Her quickness left many de- look for her to do even better in 'Jac's average of 27.2 poi.nts is eral times. Johnson and Stuart Clark of, Wake-
fenders reaching with their hands -her senior year," coach Pam Thies deceiving in only one area/ Geier
to play defense, thus fouling her. said. said. 'He is a total team player
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Sutton on Dean's List
Members of the most recent class of Northeast Cor:nmunity Col

lege practical nursing graduates have been named to the Dean's
Honor list for the first semester, The list includes Nancy Sutton of
Wayne.

DenHerder on honor roll
Ed DenHerder of Wayne was placed on the winter quarter ex

cellent honor roll in the Cook Chef I program at the Mitchell Voca
tional Technical School in Mitchell, S.D.

The excellent honor roll is a grade point average from 3,0 to 3.5.,

Janke receives scholarship
Brenda Janke, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Byron Janke-of Carroll,

has been awarded a $10,000 Board of Regents Scholarship from
Concordia College beginning with the fall semester of the 1989-90
school year.

Janke's scholarship, awarded for academic achievement, is valued
at $2,000 for the 1989-90 school year, and is renewable for up to
five years.

Janke, a senior at Wayne High School, has expressed interest in
Concordia's business administration program.

Area David Scholars named
Marta Sandahl, Brett Fuelberth and Tamela Griesch, all seniors at

Wayne-Carroll High School, have been selected to receive 1989
David Scholarships to the University of Nebraska-lincoln (UNL),
Chancello( Martin Massengale announced. c

The David Scholarships provide a $1,000 stipend per year toward
the cost of tuition at UNL and are renewable for up to four
consecutive years.

Meier touring with band
llrenda Lou Meier of Wakefield is one of 50 Midland Lutheran

College students now on tour with the college's concert band.
Brenda plays clarinet and is the daughter of Maxine and Harold

Meier of Wakefield, She is a freshman journalism major and a 19BB
graduate of Wakefield High School. -

Schmidt on honor list
Beth A. Schmidt of Wayne was Oijeof nine junior pharmacy stu

dents named to the Dean's honor li'ffor the 1988 fall semester at
the University of Nebraska Mediql Center College of Pharmacy.

Dean's honor list students rank in the 'top 20 percent of their
class and have a minimum grade point average of 3.5 during the
semester.

Andersen on IJULmbership committee
----HghteE'n -CounW-farm Bur""u-leaders-from~-~?<mmunities_acIo~1__~
Nebraska. including Denilli Andersen of theW<iyAe CoumyNtun
Bureau, met in Lincoln March 20 -to recommend membership cam
paign activities for 1990 for Nebraska Farm Bureau Federation. The
individuals were appointed to the organization's membership com
mittee by its board of directors.

Committee members reviewed membership progress for 1989
and discussed such topics as incentives, training materials, promo
tional programs and new serivces for Farm Bureau members in rec~

ommending a plan for 1990,

News Briels·....,.----~-.......,
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Nebraska'S bankers spend countless hours each year in
vohmtatyeffafls that-sttpporttheir-hometown: They!re in~ -
valved in the community and in the projects that improve
it That's because they live and work here too, and they
share a respect for friends and neighbors ,
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IF YOU CAN THINK
OFAWCAL CIVIC

PROJECT THAT
DOESN'T INCLUDE

ABANKER,

JUSTCALLONE.tI'l

LEADERS FROM businesses,
churches, educational institutions
and agencies are encouraged to
consider the workshop for them
selves as well as employ
ees/members for economical
traIning and continuing educaflon
benefits.

Only the cost for materials will
be charged ($10) for participation,
Coffee, juice and doughnuts or
cookies will be served.

Scholarships are avaiiable to
Laurel District 54 residents who are
unable to afford the materials fee
(call Betty Helgren, 256-3731, for
more details).

Those interested in attending
are asked to pre-register by calling
Laurel-Concord Public School and
paying the fee on or before March
31.

MAKING USE OF a sensitive
personal tool (the Personal Profile'
System), participants will be
guided to a deeper awareness of
their. behavioli!LstYJ~_iQ_any_spe

-Ciflc-ei:ivironmJent they choose.
With this awareness, trainees

will have the knowledge of how to
be more efficient in activating
their personal strengths and more
effective in minimizing the weak
nesses of their particular style.

During the 2 1/2 to 3 hour pro
gram, participants will be guided
through the self scoring, self inter
preting instrument and than will be
helped to make use of the results
to develop an action plan,

Workshop set
on potential

A workshop designed to help
'adults (farm 'bperators, commercial
professionals, educators and ser
vice delivery workers) maximize "
their personal potential is being
offered at laurel-Concord Public
School on April 13.

Michael Nesbit, Ed,D" will pre
sent the program which is spon
sored by Laurel-Concord pubnc
School and its psychoiogy depart
ment.

WOLF CUB SCOUTS
Joni Jaeger met with the Wolf

Cub Scouts on Tuesday at the fire
hall. Each boy made a personalized
book cover for their Wolf Book.
They had a lesson on the colqr
wheel and basic colors. Treats were
bars from the pack meeting,

The next meeting will be
tomorrow (Tuesday) at the fire
hall. Treats will be by Mark Bloom
field and Joshua Thirwall,

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Monday, March 27: No school.
Tuesday, March 28: Advisory

Council (teen-parent communica
tions), high school, 7:30 p,m,

Thursday, March 30: State
speech contest, Lincoln.

Friday, March 31:StudeQ.!
council dance.· "._"

Spending a week in the Lloyd
Behmer home were Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Ziegler of Chico, Calif. and
Edith Ruhlow and Verna Swi-hart,
both of Palatine, III. They lett for
home March 21, Bill Ziegler of
Oklahoma City remains a guest,
visiting other friends and relatives
in the area.
RESCUE CALL

The, Winside Rescue Unit was
called to the Don landanger home
at 9:05 a.m. on Friday to transport
Mrs. Landanger to the Lutheran
Hospital in Norfolk. She was injured
in.a fall. .,'

Tuesday, April 18 at Mary Lea
Lages. r

PAGEANT COMMITTEE
Eigh t members of the Winside

centennial pageant committ~e

met Monday at Lena Miller:'s
home. They have started writing
and making props for the 1990
event. The next meeting will be
Tuesday, April 18 at Lena Miller's
at 7 p.m. Anyone interested 'ln
helping is welcome to attend,
PITCH ClUB

The Alvin Bargstadts hosted the
March 21 Tuesday Night Pitch
Club. Prizes were won by Elsa Burris
and George Farran. The next
meeting will be Tuesday, April 18
at the George Farran's.

e MONTH CERTIF!CATE I
S8,OOO Minimum Deposit

8.88%
Sub!\;tontiol Penalty for Early Withdrawal

~ Tfll' .)tak .:.... Clliorwl Runk
~ and Tnt_.. ! Company

Available For A
Limited Time Only

CERTIFICATE
OF DEPOSIT

JOLLY COUPLES
The Clarence Pfeiffers hosted

the March 2fJoily Couples Club
with the Art Rabes and Bill Ziegler
as guests. Prizes were won by Lloyd
Behmer and Ariene Rabe.

The next meeting will be Tues
day, April 1B at the Carl Trout
mans.

LABELS NEEDED
The Winside Cub Scouts would

appreciate help in saving UPC ia
bels so they can receive free
camping equipment. Their goal is
to collect 1,600 labels for a free
tent and any other equipment
possible,

Labels are needed from Beat
rice/Hunt/Wes50n products such itS

Swiss Miss hot cocoa, Swiss Miss
puddings, Orville Redenbacher
popcorn, Peter Pan peanut butter,
Manwich, aU Hunt products, Wes~

son oil and LaChoy. For bottles,
the "entire UPC label" is needed,
For cans, ttiey should be smashed
and the whole can saved. For
boxed products, the "entire flap
with UPC" on it is needed.

A box will be placed at the fire
hall in Winside for anyone who
wishes to leave labels or cans. If
you need them picked up, call joni
jaeger, 286-4553. You may also
put them in a separate sack and
leave with your newspapers for the
monthly newspaper pickup, The
scouts have until Dec. 31, 19B9 to
reach their goal.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cook were
March 19 and 20 overflight guests
'In the Gordon Cook home in Om
aha. On Tuesday they went to
Denison, Iowa where they met Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Garwood of Perry.

last Monday evening at the church Iowa. The Cooks returned home
fellowship hall. Tuesday evening. '

Each family attending the sup- Mr. and Mrs. Don Gilmer of At-
per is asked to bring a salad or lanta, Ga. spent the March 19
dessert. All other items for the weekend in the Ron Kuhnhenn
supper,along with table selVice, will home, They took Mrs. Eulallia
be furnished. Pearson home with them. Mrs.
HILLCREST SOCIAL CLUB Pearson had spent since Christmas

Eight members were present in the Kuhnhenn home. The
when the Hillcrest Social Club met Gilmers moved from Omaha to
at the home of Mrs, Emma Eckert Atlanta, Ga. several months ago,
on Tuesday. Mrs. Gilmer and Mrs. Kuhnhenn are

Mrs, Etta Fisher read the min- twin daughters of Mrs. Pearson.
utes and Mrs, Eckert read "When Mrs. Lucille Klima of P',lger and
the Swallows Come Home to Pam Junck were supper guests
Capistrano." Mrs. Fisher. read Tuesday in the home of Mrs. Ernest
'Ancient Origin of Present Fashion Junck to honor her birthday. Mrs,
Trends." Klima is a cousin of Mrs. Junck.

Mrs. Elda Jones showed an arti- Mrs. Clara Rethwisch hosted a
c1e of the Riverside Lodge at Grand coffee Tuesday afternoon honor~

Island which is now the home of ing the birthday of Mrs. Ernest
Mrs. Ruth Jones, Mrs. Jones lived in Junck. Other guests were Mrs. Lyle
tneCilfrollilfea-several years ago, ,- Cunni n<jnafn--;-MK-crarencelVfillriS;-

Ten pomt pitch was the enter- Mrs, Harry Ntlson, Mrs. Russell Hall
tainment and Mrs. Fisher w'i11 host and Mrs. Arnold Junck.
the club on April 18. Mr, and Mrs. Loweil Rohlff went
SENIOR CITIZENS to CarnalVon, Iowa March 18 and

Fifteen were present when the spent the weekend with her
Senior Citizens met Monday at the mother, Mrs. Tollie Peters. They
fire hall for an afternoon of cards. returned home Monday.
Prizes went to George Johnston, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Nettleton
Frank Cunn'lngham and Mrs, Mam'le of Norfolk and Mrs, Bess,e Nettie
Jensen. ton were March 16 evening guests

The group sang the birthday in the ElVin Wittler home honoring
song for Mrs, Jensen. Mrs. Don Frink the hostess' birthday. On Monday
selVed. Mr. and Mrs, Merlin Kenny hosted

A cooperative luncheon will "be a dinner honoring the wedding an-
the feature for the afternoon of niversary of Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Wit
cards today (Monday), tier and the birthday of Mrs. Wit

tler. Other guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Frahm and Mrs. Esther
Hansen. -l

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fork were
Tuesday evening guests in the
Lonnie Fork home honoring the
hostess' birthday.

Carroll News, _
Mrs. Edward Fork
S8S-48Z7

'Hosts for the evening were t e
,McMagwires al\ldtheTim Aulners.

The next . pack , meeting. will be
Stinday,AprlI30: Hosts will be the
Rod.Decks and_Beth Robb.

AAL MEETING
An educational program is

planned by AAL Branch #3019 for
Friday evening, April 7. A supper
for AAL members and members of
St. Paul's Lutheran congregation
and invited guests will be held at
7:30'p,m" followed by a presenta
tion of the Mickey Mouse Collec
tion of Pastor Keith Johnson of
Wayne.

Officers of .the local branch met

Winside News _
Dianne Jaeger
286-4504
FINAL PHASE

Nine members of the Winside
Museum Committee met Monday
at the museum to discuss what
needs to be done in the "final
phase" of completing the museum.
Plumbing installation, painting,
shelving, "'floor coverings and out
side back steps are needed prior to
opening the museum on a regular
basis. It is estimated $4,000 needs
to be raised to cover these costs
and pay some outstanding bills.
Members are selling tickets for a
handmade queen size quilt with
matching pillow shams and a hand
crocheted afghan to help w'lth
these funds. These will be drawn
for at the June 10 quiit show spon
sored by the Museum Committee,

A ietter will be mailed 'out to all
past contributors in the near future
showing a complete financial
statement.

Members will open the museum
a few hours each day over memo
rial weekend and during the June
10 quilt show for those wishing to
see how it is progressing and view
the church inside. Other tours can
be arranged by calling Bill Burris or
Ruby Ritze.

The next committee meeting
will be Monday, April 17 at 8 p.m.
PACK MEETING

The Winside Cub Scouts held
their March pack meeting on

-~Mareh·---l-9with --derby· car-,races.
There were 21 entries. First place TOPS "
winner was Joshua Jaeger; second Members of TOPS NE 589 met
place, Brian Fuoss; and third place, Wednesday for weigh-in. They dis
Jeremy Keenan. Each received cussed the value of fruits in the
medals on ribbon pins. All other diet. The next meeting will be
entrants received a participation Wednesday, March 29 at Marian
ribbon. Iversens at 6:30 p.m. Anyone
--- The'March 25th' bake' sate was -- wanting-more information can call

'discussed. Other awards included 286-4425.
Webelos - "engineer badges' to
Joshua Jaeger, Jeremy Keenan, MODERN MRS.
Shaun Magwire and 8rian .Fuoss. Jackie. Korr hosted the Tuesday

__Wolfs_- 'progress toward ranks' _ a Modern Mrs. Club with 12 mem-
red .and two yellow beads to Doug bers presenC Br'l<lge was played
Aulner and Evan RoBb; one yellow with prizes going to Mary Lea
bead to Mark Bloomfjeld, Steven Lage, Arlene Pfeiffer and Bev Dan-
Rabe and Joshua.,Thirwall; and two gberg. The next meeting will be
yellow beads to Zeke Brummels,
!\aron l;ioffman and Jeremy Jaeger.

---~.-Tmncout-<T-Rama--wi1Hl
urcray, April 29.Jlt Northeast Com
munjty College in -Norfolk at 1 p.m.
lickel$ will be given out the first

. . to sell.

Obituanes_- - Janssengetssurpr~se
--Bemie-43owers ' . -'--... -~----'- -.--- =-Pancakebrer#,flJst;--bake--fllIe--Qt--Dlx~__

Bernie Bowers, 73, of Winside died Thurs;:-----;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-===~-f~-o--·---;t-;;-~;-·-:--....t sc-hool The public is invited to attend a Pancake breakfast and bake sale
day, March 23; 1989 at the Methodist Hospi- r m. ,ou.rlng p,.e on Sunday,. April 2, at t~e Dixona,u.d.itoriU"), spC!nso.. red by Dixon
tal in Omaha. , ' Volunteer F,remen and F,rst Responders. Serving will be from 8 a.m.

Service..:¥.jltt be held Monday, March 27 at ,.,.'-"" to 2 p.m. and donations, will be accepted.
10:30 a.m. ,at the United Methodist Church Smokey' the Bear and Medi-Tedi will be on hand throughout the
in Wlnside.'The Rev. Marvin Coffey will offi- Wayne County Sheriff L~Roy As they emerged from the tour, day. Proceeds from the ~vent will go tp the Medl-Tedi Ride-Along
ciate. Visitation was scheduled for Saturday Janssen gave a tour of 'the Wayne the sheriff gave each child a Play It Program.
from 2 to 9 p.m. at the Schumacher Funeral County Juvenile Detention Facility Safe color book. Then the Medi-Tedi has been adopted by the Nepraska State Health De-
Home in Wayne and on Sunday'fro", 2 to 9 '> March 22 to Mrs. Ehrhardt's preschoolers lined up and sang to partment-Division of Emergency Medical Services (EMS) as a mascot
p.m. at the Schumacher Funeral Home in preschool class (Stepping Stones Janssen. The children were then for children, especially those in need of comfort after physical or
Winside. Preschool). given Easter baskets and cake emotional trauma. He is a stuffed panda bear, hygienically safe and

Bernie Bowers, the son of Joe and Hannah However, Sheriff Janssen didn't baked in ice cream cones as treats, approved for children and infants. .'
Rohlf Bowers, was born Oct. 23, 1905 on a know that the tour was part of a made by the jailors. Marvin Nelson, Northeast Nebraska EMS advisor for Dixon
farm near Hartington. He attended school in plan to celebrate, his birthday. County, said Medi-Tedi has been shown to have a calming effect on
Spencer. He married Irene Weddingfeld on While he gave the tour, jailers, Preschoolers taking the tour traumatized children. Medi-Tedi will be used by pre-hospital per-
Oct. 5, 1935 at Dakota City, The couple deputies, secretary and his wife were Melissa Bergt, Tony Carollo, sonnel and law enforcement officers to comfort traumatized chil-
farmed in the Winside area until moving into were getting ready for him to Kristin Echtenkamp, Alissa dren who have been involved in motor vehicle crashes or other
Winside in May, 1988. come back into the office. A Ellingson, Brad Hansen, Jared , stressful incidents. Once the bear is given alvay, it is the child's to

Survivors include his wife Irene Bowers of Winside; three sons, Larry "Happy Birthday' poster, made by Heithold, Natalie Rauss, Eric Sturm, keep.
Bowers and Dennis Bowers, both of Winside, and Gary Bowers of Harting- the preschoolers, hung in the main Michael Swerczek, April Thede, Medi-Tedi's will be placed in over 1,000 ambulances and first re-
ton; one daughters, Mrs. Owen (Karen) Hartmann,of Winside; 14 grand- office. Katie West, Andy Baker, Nathan sponder units across the.state. Medi-Tec;li will also be placed in ap-
children; 14 great grandchildren; one brother, S,d Bowers of Truman, And during the tour, Janssen's Bull, Nor,a Manca, Frank Marek, proximately 225 State Patrol cars and in the County Sheriff vehicles
Minn.; nieces ,and nephews., , son Ryan sneaked into the crowd Andy Martin, Jessica Murtaugh, across the state. '

He was preceded in death by his parents and eight brothers. of preschoolers. Brett Parker, Jason Roeber, Jamie The Medi-Tedi program is soiely funded by private donations.
Burial will be in the Prospect Hill Cemetery in Norfolk with SchumaCher Then, Janssen bec~me suspi- Sharer, Andrea Simpson, lindsay

Funeral Home in charge of arrangements. cious, Stoltenberg, and Katie Straight.

STAR EXTENSION CLUB
The Star Extension Club met

Tuesday evening' at the Don
Harmer home with eight members
and guests, Mrs. Tom Bowers, Mrs.
Wayne Kerstine, Mrs. Gordon Davis
and'Mrs. Don Frink, all of Carroll,
and Mrs. Herb Wilis of Winside.

Mrs. Don Harmeier, president,
had a reading and the group read
Kollect.

Mrs. Don Harmer reported on
the last meeting and read the
treasurer's report. Roll call was
'why I like to eat out and where.'
Mrs, Milton Owens, health leader,
read "Debate over Diets." Three

i, goals were chosen for the year.
;,1 These are to prepare items. for the
r-------tarr;" "visifing-riuffirfg-- homes' -·and
'I write to T.v. trymg to prevent the
tl showing of x-rated prime time
~ movies on television.
I Mrs, Harmer had the lesson

"Eating Out lightly but Delight
fully.' Mrs. Terry Roberts selVed.

The next meeting will be Tues
day, April 11 at the Don Liedman
home. Mrs, Liedman will have Jhe
lesson "Garden Craft" and Mrs.
Milton Owens will be the hostess.



HELP FOR
SMALL

BUSLIlESS'!
PERSONS
ATWSC

to organize your computer's hard
drive, and 10 fi-n-a those files you
thought were lost. learn how to make
backups of liles crucial to your
business.

Northeast Nebraska Update,

Wayne SiateCollege Events:

lVAVNESrAn CD11EIiE

Friday, April 7, 2 p.m. Inauguration of Dr. Donald Mash, Ninth President of
Wayne State, Ramsey Theatre, Peterson Fine Arts Building. Open to the
Public ..

Children's Play, "Wizard of Oz," Ramsey Theatre, Peterson Fine Arts Building
~ Thursday, April 13, 10 a.m. & 1 p.m.; Friday. April 14, 1 p.m.; Sunday,
April 16, 2 p.m.; Monday. Aprill7, 1 p.m.; Tuesday, April 18. 10 a.m. &: 1 '
p.m.; Wednesd~y, April 19, '1 ~'nl' &: 8 p.m.;.,!"hur&day, Apr~I_20, 10 a.m.

QUESTIONS, COMMENTS ABOUT-WAYNESTATE
SHOULD BE DIRECTED TO: College RelatIons O'llce.

Wayne State College. 402 375·2200.

HE SAID the most of those
participating felt that the farmer·
owned reserve for commodities

Bereuter said there is should be continued, but· most
widespread feeling that major ie- farmers 'objected to the fact .that
form is needed in the Federal Crop commercial elevators receive
Insurance Program, "It is clear from higher storage rates than farmers,
the comments I heard that the in- Participants expressed suppOrt for
effectiveness and lack of attrac· Bereuter'£" efforts' to establish a
tiveness of the Federal Crop Insur- system of premiums as an incentive
ance program is a continuing pro· for the· delivery of high quanty
gram,' he said, 'And, most of the grain,
farmers I talked to believe that the The advisory groups were con·
Faffilers Home-Administratien-has-- cer41eG-",~x-issues,and--most--·-

strayed too far from its original participants felt as a top tax prior.
purpose, " ity that farmers should once again

be allowed to income average.
Bereuter said that participants There also was concern about Iive-

in the meeu,ngs generally agreed stock issues, inclUding the EC's ban
that the conservation programs are b f' rts ., h
working as originally intended, but on ee Impo containing. or·

mones, concent.ration in the .meat
that there was strong feeling that packing industry and activities in
the Soil Conservation Service needs the futures market,
to exercise more common sense in "These meetings are extrefllely
implementing the:, programs, helpful for me as Congress pre

pares to review the Farm Bill and as
I consider other legislation that af·
fects the agriculture sector"
Bereuter said, .

To fulfill this goal, Extension
staff at Scottsbluff's Panhandle. Re
s-earch and Extension Center ~ are
exploring use of credit and non
credit courses and conferences,
along with the Nebraska Educa
tional Television Network and the
Division of Continuing Studies,

Additional learning centers are
planned at the Research and Ex
tension Centers throughout Ne
braska, Service sites are being dis
cussed, but no final decision has
been made,

Extension's mission has been to
disseminate research-based infor
mation in agriculture and home
economics. Now, it sees itseU as
"enhancing the movement of
technology to the citizens, R Lucas
said.

RI meet at least every other
year with Agriculture Advisory
Committee groups, made up of
members who are all First District
residents involved in farming and
agribusiness," Bereuter said. RThen
I make a point of sharing the sug
gestions and concerns expressed
at these meetings with my col
leagues on the appropriate House
committees and subcommittees. R

BETWEEN March 17 and March
20, Bereuter had regional meet
ings in Wayne and several other
seasons.

--.~rticipants-at-these··meetings

have indicated to me that the cur
rent Farm· Bill is working well,'
Bereuter said, 'The meetings con·
firmed my view that we need to
adopt provisions to allow morl!
flexibility for planting decisions, as
we've begun to do during 1988,
Certainly, hearings would be held
on the current farm program dur
ing 1989 and 1990, but at this
point,the meeting participants are
inclined to favor the extension of
the present Farm Bill for a year or
two. R

Fresh from a series of Agricul·
ture AdVisory Committee meetings
in the First Congressional District,
Representative Doug Bereuter said
on Wednesday that the farmers he
talked to expressed the almost
unanimous view that by and large,
the 1985 Farm Bill is working rather
welt

fhere are several courses at Wayne
Stale College that may be very helpful
for Northeast Nebraska businessmen
and businesswomen. The Division of
Business will offer several this summer.

THE ENTREPRENEUR offers timely
information designed for the owner
thai wants to manage and reduce the
risk of doing business. Dr. Kenn
Hallgren, class instructor, believes the
course material. will focus on the most
critical aspects of successful business
ventures. You may join this class·to
discuss the blending of individuals,
their opportunities, and the business
environment.

FRANCHISING is an ~tive

small b l1siness ownership plan. Dr.
KI:Il Fl.al;iey, instructor, knows me Bt:rStN£SS ~WROSOf'TW""Aft£

~_statewjQ.~L.Th~~e, s~t~.~. &<m_g__~~~. ~~:":"::f~~ct~I:'~:S~n~h~~~~t~.~;::_~~:~~~~, -~:~~. ~~~p:~I~'iY:~e:t~::e:rre~::= '~~
others at community colleges and .. . . d· d, ed d I' entering Into such agreements. WhJ1e software selectIon an give you han 5-

s~ate agencies, are us . to e l~~r franchising reduces the risk of failure to on experience with a leading software
vldeoco~ferences.and. link p~rt~C1. start-up businesses, people considering package in each of three types of ap-
pants With the university specialists this option will wan! to know about plication - word processing. database
and researchers. ass:xiated costs and benefits. management, and spreadsheets. 10-

COMPUTERS can be your elec- structors for the summer computer of-
trunic support system. You will want ferings in May and/or June afl~.. Je.an
to be sure the computer serves your Lutt. Cheryl Bowers, and Vera Hum-
needs, and that you know how to mel.
manage the computer. What can you If yoll want more information,
really expect the computer to do for please call the Division of Business,
your business? 375-2200, exL 245, Wayne Stale Col~

MS-DOS classes will help you learn lege. If you wish to enroll, please con--
how to manage the l.\perating system of tact the Registrar's Office ~t Wayne
an IBM or IBM compatible computer, :Slate College.

The ~"7De Benld, MODIIa7. Marda :a7. _989

At agadvisory mee'tings

·lextension~favorelL_

Photograph)'! LaVon Anderson

Other key programs are revital
izing rural communities, enhancing
water quality, improving nutrition
and health, strengthening
individuals and families and
conservat"lon of natural resources.

There are now satellite delivery
systems in 23 of Extension offices

"Increasing Agriculture's Prof·
itability" is one of the top educa
tional program priorities of Exten·
sian. Lucas said six Extension initia
tives were identified aft"r Ne
braskans were interviewed and
surveyed.

There currently are 83 Exten
sion offices for Nebraska's 93
counties, 50 not all counties have a
separate Extension office, he
noted. "The key is to use new
technologies - such as 800 phone
numbers, radios and satellite deliv
ery systems - to get current in
formation to the people of Ne
braska," he said.

Through programming units

"The plan is not to close Exten
sion offices. It is, however, a local
decision because local funding pays

"We've listened to the public 
I've talked with about 80 groups in
Nebraska - and they have said
they do not want their county Ex
tension office to close. They want a
contact point with the University of
Nebraska," Lucas said.

University of Nebraska faculty
and staff will work as a team
through the EPUs. Extension direc
tor Leo Lucas said ;n a media
briefing March 22 in Norfolk that
he believed this approach was a
mo're efficient use of Extension of~
fices and offers a higher quality of
programming.

<:ustooler appreciation winn~rs
DAVE JANOUSEK AND LINDA NELSON, both of Wayne, were winners lin a "Time to Thank
Our Customers" promotion sponsored by First Federal Lincoln of Wayne during the
month of February. Customers were asked to register during the month for drawings.
Janousek Is pictured with the Wes~lnsterchlmedock he won and Nelson, at right, Is
pictured with the his and her watches she won In the drawing. Also pictured Is Cheryl
Gerdes, flnandal counselor at First Federal Lincoln. One name also was drawn from each
of the 85 First Federal branches across the state for a Nassau cruise. June Topp's name
was drawn from the Wayne branch, however the trip was won by a resident of Oma·
ha.

Congregate

l Meal.
M=~Matth2]_31) Extension services expanded

---~~Team"d-E"i(;ken,. .__ . _
cheese strip, green beans, orange, The NebraskaExte·ri·siOn-Sel\lic.,---foT·the·maiAtenan<;eof those local
biscuit, pineapple fluff. has merged its faculty in Ne- offices. ~

Tuesday: Beef tips, rice, Cali- braska's counties into 23 entities
fornia blend vegetables, double called Extension Programming
cheese pear half, French bread, Units. These units of comprised
strawberry dessert. coun!",es wHi work together on ed-

Wednesday: Turkey and gravy, ucational programs such as water
whipped potatoes, Harvard beets, quality or nutrition and health.
pasta salad, whole wheat bread,
melon balls,

Thursday: Ham and escalloped
potatoes, deviled egg, mixed
vegetables, coleslaw, whole wheat
bread, purple plums,

Friday: Salmon loaf, French
baked potato, lima beans, tomato
jUilq~, ~~ais'iry .breaet~ <;:hees~cake and

ltor>pln!;): '~(

, Coffee, tea or milk l

,,"oo~m~

L.···.-.~.'~/' I
-~

Trodors
Combine.
Plonters
Loader.
S...eaders
Hoy Equip.
TlIIoVe Equip.

John De... '.ftlhan.... ,O'hl.·O...... St_hIlIltt. s.rvh:.....hoM.
NoRTHEAST "'RASKA'S SUPERSTOIl FOR'AU YOU. 'AIM

EQUIPMENT NEEDS

Nelwcaklll
Ac:O"edlt~S"

Herd NIlI."
Perflllr_ce_d

Badlfatl.....
Top 1100.1,..

NebroNto c.rtlfl'"
"'eudorobl_ IlInd

lItue-lbl.....
Herd No. 126

loon_dOli..
A_lIobJe at All

llrMS

01_-.1
LodlwoOll

1!li'i.~""""~""'''.C"=-=~·li'l

Chernigation
Training Session

The Cooperative Extension Service of the University of
Nebraska-will be offering chemigation certification train
ing .sessions and examinations on Tuesday, March 28 at
9:00 a.m. at the Villa Inn, Norfolk. This will be the only
chemigation certification offering this spring in the Low
er Elkhorn Natural Resources Districto

1he Nebraska Chemigation Act was enacted by the Ne
braska Unicameral and became effective January 1,
1987. The purpose of the act is to safeguard our precious
surface and groundwater resources by ensuring that in
dividuals apply chemicals through irrigation systems
safely. The Act requires that anyone who applies chemi
cals (any substance other than water; including fertiliz
ers, insecticides, herbi~ides, etc.) through an irrigation
system must first obtain a permit from the local Natural
Resources District. This applies to groundwater and sur-
face water. .

FOR THE HOME" ~ PAIN AND INDU$11IT

FOR FAST DEPENDABLE SERVICE & QUALITY
CONCRETE PRODUCTS

GERHOLD DonDRETE~
G.~~~.u'

, . Full LIne Of .~
Pr_•• I.-.IIs

..•-.~
.hor' ..pply

"LIVE AND FARM
8mER ELE~ICALLY"

GREENVIEW FARMS
·-"'iayne~Neb"-- - -«12:375:1498

2 Miles North Highway 15 l'Mlle West
DICK & JUDY SORE.NSEN (Own....)

Verdel Lutt

o

e DAMS

• TERRACES'J
===""'''' ..•.SOILcONSERVATION

• WATER WAYS

EARTHMOVING- C

OF ALL TYPES:

Call: 402.375·1101, Wayne, NE

':"::::~,:'::e::~~:::I.ht- ., -~,,,v,"~,,~.~!.~::.!~."~,!~~~ ~Il
block • Full line of f1nllhlng &

• S.ewollsurface bonding 'mllillOnry tools
cement • 8entonlte

~ .,1I.nl mlliteriois

>
Eachpe1'Son involved- -with.. applying chemicals ~through

the irrigation stystem must attend a training session and
pass a written· test to become a Certified Chemigation
Applicator. Certification is good for four years. (This Cer
tified Chemigation ,Applicator should not be confused
with the EPA's Pesti.cide Applicator Certification.)

Preregistration for the upcoming trainiltg session ises
--~sential--in--Order~-to·obtain~study.R1aterials•..Experience

hasshownlhat individuals do n'luchbetter on t.he exami
na.tion if the· ma.erial is studied .. beforehand. Registration
blallks are available at local Coo,perativeExtension Ser
vice Offices•. The co~t for thetraini~~ is $15.00.

For furJher illformation concer~ill~tlleNetiraskaChemi
gation Act please contact the'.Lower Elkhorn NRD, Nor-

c·· I. -fol"at371~7313•
.--oHiC~~~==::;"""'<-3Z5d1UJL

I
I
I'
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Dr. Russell Rasmussen, professor
of chemistry at Wayne State Col
lege, has received the Loren Eise
ley Award from Bishop Clarkson
College of Nursing in Omaha

The Eiseley award is presented
e_ach year to a Nebraskan who,
through teaching and/or writing,
has shown the blending of science
and humanism that Eiseley
demonstrated. Rasmussen is the
first person outside the Omaha
area to receive the award.

"Dr. Rasmussen is most deserv
ing," says Dr. jogindar lohar, divi
sion head mathematics and sci
ence. "We are proud to have such
a fine person on our staff."

Rasmussen, who came to
Wayne State in 1969, earned his
bachelor's degree and Ph.D. from
the University of Nebraska at lin
coln.

Dr. Russell Rasmussen

Melissa Wood, Corning, Iowa,
and Da~"" Braun, Cedar Rapids,
have been recently elected presi.
dent and vice-president respec
tively 9f the Wayne State College
Student Senate.

-TneaUO-aef"eCiaCFotea=-.t"h"e't"'e"a"m"'o"f~
A. Craig Florian and Ilecky Cu m
mings by the narrow margin of 22
votes. They will take office April
15.

"Wood, a 1986 graduate of
Lenox High School, is majoring in
criminal justice/law enforcement
and security management, and mi
noring in mathematics at Wayne
State. She ~is a senior and is the
daughter of Thomas Wood.

Braun, who is majoring in busi·
ness accounting and finance, is a
1986 graduate of Cedar Rapids
High School. The junior is the son
of George Braun.

Rasmussen
gets award

Photogr"Jl Chuek-lhKkenmlll.,

HIS IMMUNE system must be
built up to tolerable levels and he
has to be careful not to catch a
cold or flu. He takes medication,
but not as much as the 27 pills a
day he was taking prior to making
the decision to undergo the heart
transplant.

"The first year is the most criti-
cal," Jack said. _______

He remains optimistic about the
longevity of his new heart. It didn't
come with any guarantees, he said.
"It's just like a used car," he added.

Words cannot express how
much appreciation and gratitude
the Kavanaughs have for the fam
ily who donated the heart. They
know the heart jack has in him is
from a person age 33. 'But we also
are saddened knowing that it will
not compensate for that family's
loss," Betty said.

With each beat of his new
heart, jack is grateful for having
wonderful family members and
friends - and for a second chance
at life.

are weak, with wind speeds in the
range of 100 miles an hour. About
one in three tornadoes is classified
as strong.
- Rain, hail or clouds may block
the view of a tornado from any
given direction.
- Every tornado is a potential
killer. Seek shelter immediately
when a tornadois sighted.'

---...=.:- A'il"ofner-mTSconcepiion' is that
during a tornado, air pressure can
be relieved in a house by opening
a window. People should not take
the time to do this. Too many have
been injured or killed by exploding
windows.

----- ~.~._~---_.. ~--~-

Continued from page 1 ing better every day. I (Quldn't
have handled it all, though, with-

Betty said she was told by the out the support of everybody,'
surgeons that lack's new heart lack said.
would start, and then stop. They
were also having problems getting Two weeks ago, lack and Betty
the bleeding to stop. "Later in the returned to Laurel. 8etty continues
night, they gave him an artificial. her duties as Laurel postmaster.
heart to allow part of his heart to lack is anxiously waiting to do
rest," Betty said. some outside work.

Student
-senate--
--elected--

Continued from page 1

Kavanaugh---

create-them, tornadoes can form
any time of the day or night.
- There is no such tin'g as an
average tornado, but the typical
tornado moves from the southwest
to the northeast, following the
parent thunderstorm. A tornado
can be erratic and change

-direct;'ih'SDoaenly.---- -----
- Tornadoes rarely move in a
straight line and is not stopped or
hindered by terrain.
- Tornadoes vary greatly in size,
intensity and appearance. Most of
the tornado~~5¢'urringe~ch -year

Tornado-----

THERE WERE more prayers and
words of encouragement from Fa
ther Rowan of Carver, a friend of
the Kavanaughs, and others.

The surgeon took out Jack's
artificial heart and put in the new
heart. His new heart took off and
the road to recovery began.

Betty and Jack consider the
surgery a Christmas miracle. "It was
th,e neatest Christmas present we
have ever had. And we never had
a present. But we had a miracle
and that is what Christmas is all
about," sa·ld Betty.

- He was moved into thehospi-
tal's intensive care unit. "From then
on, it was quite a struggle, but Jack
put it all together," she said.

jack, the 71 st person to un
dergo a transplant at the Abbot
Northwestern Hospital, was moved
out of intensive care to the isola
tion ward; which called for a real
celebration on New Year's Eve.
Five weeks after the surgery, lack
began feeling better.

"I'm getting stronger and feel-

SEVERAL 4-H T-SHIRTS'were provided and sold as a fund raiser to support the Wayne
county Teen Supremes 4-H Club. Several other 4-H booths were on display at the
Wayne Kiwanis Club Pancake Feed on, Thursday.

Sale of Sales

---- ---,-._~~.. '-----:---------- -------- - =.:~~_._-

~-~.~-~..~-- <----~-----,--~~-~~( .. --

GOOD FRIDAY COMMUNITY ServIces In Wayne took place, beginning at noon, on Second
and MaIn Streets In t-he State National Bank park. Holding the cross Is Rev. Donald
Cleary. Also pictured 15 Rev. Keith Johnson. The participants then proceeded to Redeem
er Lutheran Church.

Photography: laVon Anderton-'-Speaarservice-s-------------·----------- ------~--

Read the manual

,Dr.iving test .changed;
has,.-.ore questions

As of April 3, individuals making still ·required to pass a vIsion test
applications .for a Nebraska motor and at the discretion of the ex-
vehicle operato~s license will be aminer may be required to take
taking a new knowledge test. the driving test.

The present knowledge test has The fee for each driving record
been In place for over four years. is $1.75 and it must be in the form
The number of questions has in- of a check or money order payable

~---<:teased-from-2~-but-the-te-the-Bepartment-ot-MoturVl!hi'
passing grade will remain at 80 c1es. A stamped, self-addressed
percent. envelope may be included.

To ensure passing grade, all ap' The driving record can be re-
plicants are encouraged to read quested no more than 95 days be
the Nebraska Driver's Manual fore the expiration of the driver's
which Is available free of charge in license and it must be presented
every county. before the license expires.

i\n individual with a valid Ne- To order the driving record, use
braska license is not required to the following address: Department
take the knowledge test if they of Motor. Vehicles, Driver Record
present a violation-free driving Section, P.O. Box 94789, Lincolfl,
record to the examiner. They are NE 68509.4789.
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DAVE'S BODY SHOP
& USED CARS

We are complete restoration
service specialists.We're

experts at color matching•
Insurance claims are honored

and estimates are gladly given.

200 SOUTH MAIN
375-4031

COMPLETE
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

TRUCK & TRACTOR
PARTS

lIond_,.Frlcl-v 7...... s:aopm .....,. 7...... 4pm

-,..;....=::!i.

117 SOUTH MAIN WAYNE 375-34,24

.Tom's Body & Paint Shop, Inc.

WAYNE
AUTO PARTS

m
··;--·-··-~·~·

~
.t_~
'~_ t ;---

.~. ~,:~~.
We'lI get
your car

I_king
like new
again

',IIII,IIIIIIIII,I,IIIIIIII,I"II"IIIA
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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Fredrickson' Oil Co. (conoco)
New services available at our

CONVENIENCE STORE
STATION SERVICES INCLUDE:

Sell Service- Full Servlce-eompetltlve pricing.
4 full & 4 sell service products-brake .ervlce

luneups-exhausl service-lubrication..
allgnment,..computer balanclng.spln balancing

on large trucks-air conditioning service

1 3/4 Miles N. on 1S Wayne, NE.
Phone 375-3535 or loll I.... 1.8000672-3313 WIFGoodrich

'~.'~.•.~.~.~..1.. ,.'f [.=f:.I~.. \,. f--·~.I.

1"°-' -' ~ ...
. ~- ~

WE HAVE A
MECI:IANIC ON DUTY

7th & Main Wayne 375-4420

AUTO SERVICE
Engine & Transmission work

Brakes· Carburetors
Air Conditioning

American & Foreign
Custom Exhaust work

WAYNE D_ERBY SERVICE
14021 375·2121 310 Soulh Main Wayne, NE

SAVEGH ALL AUTO SOUNDS & SYSTEMS
Large .e.ectiono'·stereos

SOUND CENTER

·-IUffiJ·~~~
....~,u_..__
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Bookworm
DearbomMall

375·401D
WIDE VARIETY OF

BOOKS &
MAGAZINES FOR

ALL AGES .

AUTOMOTIVE
SERVICE

• M"or&·M 1n
.• Uc Ir...,' .....,.
·HttautWNckw~

.~n,..

4.19 Maln- Wayne
. PHONE'37S.4385

KENT'S PHOTO LAB
Located at Wayne

Gr.onho....
215 East 10th

375·1555
"Hove your picture•
d.veloped 'n , Itour.

Your film never 'eaves 'ow,,"

EM~ n~

POLICE ••.••• , ••••••:. 375-2626=...~Ai::::. ':::.~~::-:::

Dellvory Service To All Area
Communities. All Malor
Cr...lt Card. Accept....

COLLECTIONS'-
..·_!I.A1!K.S .o.MRCHAtnS_ .:
• DOCTORS • HOSPITALS

RETURNED CHECI(Sc'
ACCOUl'aS,,>-:,.,;;.....c

Action Credit COtporo"Olk'...:r.·;,,.r·:~

Wayne, Nebraska 687117
(402) 375-4609

THE FINAL TOUCH
-'FRAME--&-1JRINT

SHOP
110 So. Logan - Wayne

375·2035
Loto',.ri 'n Vokoc

Bulldl•.::ltfHome Cen,er

·Carpets dry In 40 mlnutes"No sleam or
ahampoo'removes stubborn staIns-even
pet stalns'Brlghten dull colora In aging
carpets"Non·toxlc"NO sticky residue
TRAINED SPECIALISTS-ASK ABOUT OUA
UNCONDITIONAl GUARANTEE

1305 GALETA UNIT B-NORFOLK

371-5311
RON HllKEMANN, OWNER

nred of Go"o". Clu"e, Fnun
Overtumed Garltag_ Canl'

Twice a Week Pickup
If You Have Any Probl.ms

Call Us At 3.75.2147

~_MRSN..Y ~
SANITARY SERVICE

HABROCK
APPRAISAL SERVICE

RURAL AND RESIDENTIAL
PROPERTY APPRAISALS

P.O. lox 133
Emenon. N"raska 68733

'Phone: 402-695·2444
JOInn'''''' Habrock

......_.Lk......~r

MlMRRS 0' REDIOOk;. 'LOItA'AX
& flORAL WIRE SERVIUS

D&D.PEST
CONTROL & EXT.
~ Delli. or ......y Dimmick

Rt. 1. Ball 168
Phone 605.565·3101 or

712.277·5148

00 ~~~~~

.

.' " .' ':' _ PRICE, BEDROOM
"" . n(. . FREEl
;,(~,. ' .. •'Qif.;.' THROUGHAPRL30."89

CORNHUSKER
CHEM DRY®

ELLIS
--ELECTRIC

WAYNE 375·3566
ALLEN

635·2300 or 635-2456

Wayne

IF THINGS
GOWRONGI
INSURANCE
CAN HELPI

402/37902985
P.O•.BOX 1132,

NORFOlK. NE _I

INSURANCE

ACCOUNiiNG

CONSTRUCTION

" PJPER,~

flU) &l!Q~QOl}
421 Nebraska Sf.

Sioux City. IA 51101

_T__'_~~·_~~~ _

FINANCIAL PLANNING

Wayne

111 West3rd

George Phelps
Certified Financial Planner

416 Moln St. Wayne. ME 68787
375·184'

IDmIl_____ .It
AIlArnerulE~~ ,

First National

mA~~~~~et Steve Muir

303 Main
. Phone 375.2511

REAL ESTATE

KEITH JECH

PLUMBING

Stock., boncll. mutual fun.... for all YCJur
Investmont need., call
Matthew W. Polhamus
Invntment ••eculve

STATE.;NATION_L'·
INSURANCE

AGENCY
le' Us Protect & Service Your

'nsurgnce Needs
305 _Mclin - Wayne, NE

Marty Summerfield
Work 37'-4888 Home 375-'.-00

316 Main 375·1429

FARM SALES
RESIDENTIAL SALES
FARM'M"ANAGEMENT

IflDWESTc
j'J~ Land Co.

206 MaIn,w~1I-338II

For All Your Plumbing Needs Contact:

Jim Spethman'
375-4499

Spethman
Plu"t.bing

Wayne. Nebr.

Independent Agent

DEPENDABLE INSURANCE
FOR AU YOUR NEIDS

Phone 37.s.2696

• N.E. NEBR.
.J~ INS. AGENCY

OTTE
CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY
• General Contl"actor

• Commercial. 'hulelentJa.
• Farm • Remodefln.9

E. Highway'35

1.<W_.~:_.:_;_'_N:_0IN·'''_~~_~ON_3.:_5:_~:_~_0I-RJ:::HMrt
NORTHEAST '09 Dearbornl.Dearbom Mall

NEBRASKA BUILDERS 375-1591
BO;'::;I::::~:.~t~:" A Full Service

DENNIS E. onE " Florist
Office, (402) 2'7.26117
Home' (4021375-1634 WEDDI::'~::~NERAL

Balloon Shop/Gift Shop

Max
'Kathol

Certified. Public A«ountant

104 West 2nd
1--I---\lIhJ1ffl4to1l\1ebra.ka~-I-+-\,*-,~IF':J~~~"=o:-:~

375·4718

e

SAV·MOR
PHARMACY

Phone 375·1444

+Madonna
Rehabilitation
Hospital

2200 South 52nJ Street
Lincoln, Nehraska 68506

(402) 489·7102
Providing comprehonslve r.habllltation for
head Inlury••plnol Cord ,InJury. burn Inlury,
Itroko. Qrthrltl., o,thop.dlc and neuro
logical dl..a ....
Member of the hnedlctlne Sv"em of H_lth
Car•.

BENTHACK
CLINIC

Robert B. Benthack, M.D.
Benlamln J. Martin, M.D.
.. Gary J. West, PA·C

215 W. 2nd Street
Phone 37'.2500

Wayne. Nebr.

Will Davis. R.P.
375·4249

900 Norfolk Avenue
402/371-3160

Norfolk. Nebraska
General Surgery: G.D. Adams. M.D••
FACS: C.F. Hahner. M.D.. FACS•
Pediatrics: R.P. Votta. M.D., FAAP.
Family Practice: T.J. Blga. M.D.: L.G.
Handke. M.D.: W.F. Becker. M.D••
FAAFP:----'.D. Dozon. M-.D: -lntamaJ
Medicine: W.J. Lear. M.D. Ply-chlalry:
V. CanganeUI. M.D. Orthopedic
S~rg.ry: D. Meyer. M._D.
Sa~"lIte Cllnla - Plerw. MedIMn. St_tgn.

~
Q Norfolk

~!II Medical
. ' Group, p.e.

OPTOMETRIST

110 Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phane 375-3200

MEDICAL EYE
CLINIC

Eye Care You
Can Trust

371-8535
H.D, Feldler, M.D.
2'00 W. Norfolk Ave.

Norfolk, NE

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. Becker. D.D.S.
Mineshaft Mall
Phone 375-28B9

DR. GEORGE H.
GOBLIRSCH,

D.D.S.

WAYNE VISION
CENTER

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
OPtoMETRIST

313 Main Sf. Phone 375-2020
Wayne. Ne.

FAMILY VISION
CENTER

Quality &-Complete
, Vision 'Care

818 Ave E e Wisner

_~~.s.29·l'58~_~~l:oi!iII

Farm Bureau visits Washington
Members of Nebraska Farm Bureau's Board of Directors visited

Washington, D.C. March 4-8 to voice their concerns on a number of
issues to the state's Congressional delegation. The trip was part of
Nebraska Farm Bureau's expanded involvement in national affairs is
sues.

Nebraska Farm Bureau President Bryce Neidig of Madison told
each of the state's U.s. senators and representatives, in separate
meetings, that Farm Bureau is oppqs~d to increasing taxes to bal
ance the fderal budget deficit.

Farm i>ureau leaders also told the delegation that the federation
sUp,,-,,ts the direction of the 1985 farm bill and opposes modifica
tions in the program that would change the direction away from its
market-oriented goals.

.Farrn/Bureau also supp0r:ted legislation to prevent the reclassifi
cation 0 anhydrous ammonia as a poisonous gas; opposition to the
American Heritage Trust act which would create a dedicated trust
fund for the acquisition of private lands by federal, state and local
agencies; and Farm Bureau's push for EPA to reopen its comment
period on regulations governin!! pesticides and agricultural workers,

Among those from this area participating in the trip were John
and Marilyn Anderson of Wayne. He is a member of the Nebraska
Farm Bureau's state board of directors.

Public radio goal surpassed
The Norfolk/Columbus area has surpassed its 555,000 local fund

raising goal, thereby qualifying for the 5140,250 in federal match.
ingfunds for construction of a public radio station.

fhe-Nebraska-Educati"cmallf,e<'1leeC<1o"mnnITTllUIT,TiliieQalltir,olfnf<s,C:Oommnnm"ls"s"'lomn"'a:iip=--
plied for the matching grant to covli' up to 75 percent of the
$195,250 capital construction cost for a new public radio station in
the Norfolk/Columbus area to the U.S. Department of Commerce's
Public Telecommunications Facilities Program in January. -- "

The new station's coverage area will include Wayne Wakefield'
Laurel, Aibion, Battle Creek, Bloomfield, Clarkson, Clea~ater Co:
ler.idge, Col~mbus, Creighton, Elgin, Hartington, Howells, Humphrey,
Leigh, MadISon, Meadow Grove, Neligh, Newman Grove, Norfolk,
~smond, Pender. Pierce, Plain~iew, Ponca, Randolph, Stanton,
Tilden, Walthill, Wausa, West Point and Wisner.

lo Taylor of Wayne was one of the Norfolk/Columbus campaign
team members.
: The Public Radio Nebraska Foundation and Commission plan is to
construct the entire statewide public rad',o system with a combina
tio~ of private and federal funds, with no capital appropriations re
qUired from the state. State appropriations joined with federal and
private support, as 1Nith the Nebraska ETV Network, will then be
sought for annual operations.

Those interested in supporting the campaign to bring public ra
dio to Greater Nebraska may write or call the Public Radio Nebraska
Foundation, P.O, Box B2003, Lincoln, NE 68501, 402/472-3611,
ext. 346.

"
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CONGRATULATIONS

---PEPPY PALS
All members of the Peppy Pals

4-H Club met March 8 and elected
new officers. They are Trever
Schroeder, president; Erin
Schroeder, vice president; David
Bailey, secretary; Ryan Feagan,
news reporter; lane Li, historian;
and C<>ry Erxleben, treasurer.

Next meeting will be April 7 at
4 p.m. at the city hall,

Ryan Feagan, news reporter.

DEAN-SCHRAM
FINDER OF THE
"EGG"IN OUR
11TH ANNUAL

EASTER
EGG HUNT

Area students graduate from Southeast
Russell Longe of Carroll and Scott Nichols of Wayne were among

the 76 students graduating March 17 from Southeast Community
College, Milford Campus.

Longe and Nichols both completed a six quarter program in
BUilding Construction Technology.

Evans accepted at Northeast
Craig Evans, a senior at Winside High School, has been accepted

for admission by Northeast Community College, Craig, son of Gloria
Evans, will major in the. diesel technology program at Northeast.

Northeast Jazz Machine dates
. The Northeast Community College Jazz Machine begins its an

nual spring tour of area high schools with concerts in three states
during April and May. The performances are free and open to the
public.

They will be at Laurel High School Thursday, April 13 at 3 p.m..
Darin Greunke of Winside is a member of the 'au Machine

group.

Area students become initiates
Twenty-seven Wayne State CoJlege students, including Joseph

Finn of Carroll, Terri Gehner of Wayne and Molli Greve of Wakefield,
were recently initiated into the college's chapter of Alpha Lambda
Delta, national Academic Honor Society for freshmen college and
university students.

The Society recognizes superior classroom performance by
freshmen.

Journalism professor elected to board
Dr. Luigi Manca, associate professor of journalism at Wayne State

College, has been elected to the Board of Directors of the Ne
braska chapter of the Society of Professional Journalists. •

Man.ca, who is the adviser for the college paper, the Wayne
Stater, will serve as regi.onal director for the _s_ociety's District V re
gion. It includes the counties of Antelope, 'Boyd, Burt, Butler, Cedar,
Colfax, Cuming, Dakota, Dixon, Garfield, Holt, Knox, Madison,
Pierce, Platte, Polk, Stanton, Thurston, Wayne and Wheeler.

Schools treated..!o_()p~.!a
Wisner students wilLbe_ treated to Mozart's comic opera, "Bastien

and Bastienna,' Tuesday, April 4, in ia production by the Wayne
State College Center for Cultural Outreach, coordinated by Dr.
Beverly Soli.

The opera will be performed at the Wisner Elementary School at
10:30 a.m. and 11 :30 a:m., and at the Wisner-Pilger High School at
1 p.m. and 2 p./)I'I. .

,Arboretum Board to meet Master class held
, The Northeast ReSearch and Extension Center Arboretum Board The Center for Cultural Outreach at Wayne State College re-

- -- -_w!~meetat.the.-Northeast cen.ter·near.€oncord..at..:J...:30.-p,m, ..on... _cently Jipons.ored_a y~..1 ma~er class with lQUest _artist/teacher
FrI ay, March 31. . James Javore, a professional baritone I)ased in1Qew York City ac.

Agenda items include plans for labeling trees already established cording to Dr. Beverly 5011; director for the Center. '
on the NEREC grounds, selection of tree species-for.spJJrJlP1;l.l11in~~.....fuen_Wi!YlJj!c~t~-st~dents-l"erformedfor and were critiqued·by

. g pans. Or an r r Day celebration. I he Board will also Javore. The students were:>fiannon Ahlmai\-;-DanAilitin,JiJlia Frost-,--
be planning a spring work day to care for the trees and shrubs al- DOug lohnson, Mike Peters, Janeanne Rockwell and Rhonda Vieth.
ready established on the NEREC grounds.

Persons inlerested in becoming involved with the 'NEREC Arbore
tum project are welcome to attend the board meeting. For further
details, call the Northeast Center, SB4-2261.

'·Ne.s·Briels--...;..__~-_-..,----'"--'-------------,

4-H News _

FREE EASTER MATINEES
SATURDAY & SUNDAY 2:00 P,M,

.COURTESY OF COKEI

Harrison Ford Sigourney Weawr

WoOO~GirI
" IR1

March 24 - 30 Nighdy at 7:20 p.m.
Bargain Tuesday 7:20 - 9:15 p.m.

RAINBOW KIDS
Rainbow Kids 4-H Club mem

bers enrolled in the rocket and
woodworking pr;c;>jects met with
leader Colby Gille.~pie on March 18
at the Hoskins fire hall,

The rocket group discussed the
stability of a rocket and began the
assembly of one, Woodworking
members discussed fair projects,

f .
san?ing wood an.d how to finish a
proJect.

"You learn to Cook" project
members and -Ieilder Georgia

. ---<;TIlesple also met iittlleflre-narr
on March 18, They discussed

I
recipes for qUick breads and cakes.
Members also judged corn bread
brought by one of the members.

Jason Gillespie, news reporter.
r,
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HAPPY BIRTHDAY
GRANDPAI

'I'll. Wap. a ........
Mo,lda)', Marcia :11'7, 1:'" -- 8

TWICE PARDONED
Monday, March 27,6:30 p_m_

KCAU TV (ABClCHanne19
Every teon should see this message by ex-con Harold

Morris on peer pressure, drugs,alcohol, & bad crowds.

...------
0"
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Need Tile Drainage But Are Afraid of
Swamp Busting?

S.e 1he Clen Bong. Company
Let th.lr hydraulic .nglnee.. and 38 y.a.. of handling local
drainage probl.ma help you. Don't 10_ valuabl. ASC cost

she.. because of Improp.r advlc. and planning.
"FREE LASER SURVEY "FREE ESTIMATES

CHECK FOR NEW PRICES!

GLEN BONGE COMPANY
CI.n Bonge, Norfolk, NE 402-371.71103

or Rick Porter, 402-3$8-3788
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REGULAR RATEs
Standard aob - as. a word
. C!oJ_bWallllLGl~:50SO) ,----
3rd 00_"0 rwa J:/2 price
Diopla)' alb - Q.71: per col ia.

DEADUNES
4 p ..... Tue..,. 8 !"ricla,.'

SPECIALTY RATEs
CarcI 01 thaillu

~-&7s-tor-50-w0rds-~·

$5.Z5 for 50 - %00 words
$7.75 for %00 - %50 words
$9025·for %50 • ZOO words

GARAGE 8 ATTIC
SALES

%1l2 for $5.00
21112 for $%0,00
2*3 for $%5.00
3>G fpr $220Z5
2lllS for $as.oo

...

CLASSIFIED
HOTLINE

CALL
TOLL FREE

1-800-&72-3418

i. PIANO
Q.!ik console piano

:.'jII).proxlmat.ly 1/2 price,
ornew. T.ke on amall

monthly payments.
May b. s.en In Wayne.

Write Payless Piano
Warehouse, Ql'llinite

Falls, Mn 56241 or call
612·564·4261

after 5 p.m. or anytime
weekends.

FOR :sALE

FOR SALE: 8,000 bushel MFS grain bin
with grain spreader and aeration tube.
Call 337.Q090 after 6 p.m. tf

SIIMMENTAL BULLS FOR SALE:
Yea~ings and· long yea~ings, also pure
bred yearling heifers for sale. Walsh
Simmentals, Hubbard, Ne 402-987-3155.

FOR SALE: 28 foot Free -Spirit pull-lYpe
camper, 28 foot"tandem trailer. Camper
has air, furnace, new tires, brakes,

l-----slove.-refrigerator,..tublshower...Qnly__
$5995. Contact Bill at 375-1540 or 375
2557. M2312

(!iN-tl". i! (;1*\1
WE WISH TO lextend a very special
thanks to all of you who sent cards and
letters while Del was "in the hospital and
after his death. Your kind words and
prayers have been very comforting. Dar~

lene, Mike & Kim Vahlkamp; Cathy &
John Schulz. M27

FOR CARING and sharing cards.
phone calls and words of sympathY at the
time of my brother's death, thank you
dear friends. Gladys Gilbert. M27

REMODELING: New construction.
roof repair, masonry work,. Reasonable
rates. Hightree Constr.uction, 375-4903.

WANTED

WANTED TO RENT: Farm buildings or
farm place near Wayne or Laurel. Call
amer 7 p.m. 256-3333. M23t2

I'D LIKE TO express my thanks for
calls and cards follOWing the loss of my
wife Deanna. Ken McCullick. M27

STRFF SECRETRRY II
Two years of sec:retarl
01 eaperlenc:e or equlu
olenc:y. Type SO WPM,
c:omputer eHperlenc:e •
preferred.

CALL OA WAITE
Nort!leost Research
0' EHtensl.on Center,
Concord, NE 68728
(402) 584-2261 for
application form.

The Unluerslty nf Nebraska
i. an afflrmatlue action!
equal opportunity employ
er. Application deadline I.
April 3, 1989.
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HELP WANTED
Registered dietitian or person with B.S.,. B.A. or M.S. In
NutrJUonal Sciences, Community Nutrition, Dietetics, Pub·
lie Health Nutrition or Home Economics to work with Gold·
enrod Hills WIC Program. Must be able to travel 12 county
area In Northeast Nehraska and work with low Income faml-

lnes;--satary"$6;97 per b'our plu.--rrtngr,-t'Tclays)m"mmrtb;
varied hours. Send resume or write for application to: Gold
enrod Hills CAC Rohln Snyder, WIC Director, P.O. Box 280,
Wisner, NE 68791. Phone' 529-3513. Closing date: April 7,
1989. EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER.

POSITION OPEN: Wanted individual
with management and mechanical
background. References required. Pick
up applications at Wayne Derby Station,
310 So. Main Sl M23t3

FOR RENT

HELP WANTED

FOR RENT: Very nice two bedroom
apartment, carpeted. Stove',& refrigerator
furnished. Leisure Apartments. Call 375
2322 or call 712-274-7740 collect. Park
Avenue Management tf

NEEDED: Someone to lay ceramic tile. \
Call Jeanne Gardner. Wakefield, NE at
287-2723. M23t3

TRAILERS FOR RENT: Close to
campus. Call 375-3284 after 5 p.m. tf

TWO BEDROOM duplex with refriger
ato(, stovs, dishwasher, disposal and air
conditioned. Washer & dryer hookup.
Winside, Nebraska. $150 per month pius
utilities. CalI307-632.()719. tf

FURNISHED APARTMENT for rent.
Available May 1. Call 375-1633 after 6
p.m. tf

HELP WANTED dsy time. Apply in per
son at Casey's General Store. M23t2

.... HELP WANTED
Re~tful Knights is now taking
applications for truck drivers.

Requirements: Must be at
least 25 years old, valid

Nebraska CC drivers license,
;---- and a'good driving re<:oid:'--- -

! Apply in person at
I Restful Knights
i 1810 Industrial Way, Wayne.
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r~1;L.ASSIF~~DS .._~

Legal Notices ~ _

Deadline for all legal notices to be pUb
lished by The Wayne Herald is as follows:
5 p.m. Monday for Thursday's newspaper
and 5 p.m. Thursday for Monday's news
paper.

6-Month
Certificate

.25ro.
~ .- -.-

NOTICE
Estate of ESTHER D. CARLSON.

Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that on February 17,

1989, In the Counly Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Registrar appointed The State
National Bank and Trust Company whose
address is 116 West First Street, Wayne,
Nebraska 68787 as Personal Representative
01 the estate 01 said Deceased.

~s) Purla A. Benjamin
Clerk of the County Court

Duane Schroeder
Attorney for Applicant

(Pub!. March 13,20,27)
1 clip

KELSEY LYNN PICK
By Her Next Friend and Father,

Lucas Theodore Lueder.
By Duane W. SchrOl!.~er

t·lIs Attorney
(Pub!. March 27. April 3, 10, 17, 24)

NOTICE
Estate of Irene Benshoof, Deceased.
Notice Is here~y given that the Personal

Representative hafI: filed a final account and
report of his administration, a formal closing
petition for complete 'Settlement for formal pro
bate of will of said deceased, lor determination
of heirship; and a petition for determination of
Inheritance tax; which have been set for hear
ing in the Wayne County, Nebraska Court on
April 27, 1989, at 10:00 o'dock a.m.

(s) Pearl. A. eenJamln
Clerk of the County Court

aids, Swarts and Ensz
Attorney for Petitioner

(Pub!. March 'D, Apnl3, 10)
7 dips

NOTICE
Case No. 72B7.
IN THE DISTJlICT COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NE8RASKA
IN THE MATIER OF THE APPLICATION 

of- KELSEY LYNN PICK.
NOTICE is given that a Petition has been

filed In the District Court of Wayne County, Ne
braska, seeking to change the name of Kelsey
Lynn Pick to Kelsey Lynn Lueders. Hearing will
be held on the Petition before the District Judge
of said Court at 9:30 o'clock a.m. or as soon
thereafter as is possible on May 3, 1989, In the
District Court Room of Wayne County, Ne
braska. Interested parties may appear at that
date and time to show cause, If any there be,
why the name should not be changed as re
quested.

Every government-of
flclal or board that
handles public: mon
eys, should publish at
regular Intervals an
ac:c:ountlng of It show
Ing where and how
eac:h dollar Is spent.
We hold this to be a
fundamental prlnclple
to democ:ratlc: govern
ment.

n~OL
--~-10-~:-

3-Month
Certificate-

Orgretta C. Morris
Wayne County Clerk

Rate is for $10,000 deposit. .

Substan.tial penalty for early withdrawal.

(s) Pearl A. Benjamin
Clerk ·of the County Court

aids, Swarts and Ensl
Attorney 'or Petitioner

(pubL March 13, 20, 27)
4 clips

NOTICE
Estate of Carrot! Munson, Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that the Personal

Representative has filed a final account and
report of his administration, a forma! closing
petition for complete settlement for formal
probate of will of said deceased, for
determination of heirship; and a petition for
determination of inheritance tax; which have
been set lor hearing in the Wayne County,
Nebraska Court on April 6, 1989 al 11:45
o'clock a.m.

NOTICE OF GENERAL
PUBLIC HEARING

Notice Is hereby given that a public hearing NOTICE
will be held at the City of Wayne at 306 Pearl Case No. 6381.
Street at 7:35 p.m. on April 11, 1989 lor the IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF WAYNE
purpose of considering a project lor which 11- COUNTY, NEBRASKA
nandal assistance is being sought from the Ur- LYNNE L. GRAEF, Petitioner, vs.JERRY K.
ban Mass Transoporation Administration, pur- GRAEF, Respondent
suant to tile Urban Mass Transportation Act of To Lynn l. Graef, Petitioner above named:
1964, as amended, generally described as fol- Take notice thai Jerry K. Graef,
lows: Respondent, has filed an Application for

A. Minibus Grant, 306 Pearl Street, Wayne, Mod'lfication of Decree of Divorce, dated
Nebraska capital assistance $17,089, local as- November 5, 1975 and lor Credit for Child
sistance $5,696. Support, in the above captioned Court, on the

B. Minibus Is equipped with a wheel chair 27th day of February, 1989. The object and
lift. prayer of which is to change custody of the

C. The minibus is available for the general minor child 01 the parties, Shannon Graef, to
public at a higher lee. the Respondent; to terminate child support

At the hearing, the City of Wayne will afford obligations of the Respondent; the Respondent
an opportu~.lty for Interested persolls Of agen- receive cred.lt for_ all direct payments of child
Ci6SlOoefie~espBCfffilf)e SOCial, eOO:-- ------sLJPportfo-lffe Pettltlcrrnrtn-the-· sum of
nomic and environmental aspects of the pro· $9,761,SO and receive credit for the support of
jecl. Interested perso'ns may submit orally or in the children of the parties during the time they
writing evidence and recommendalions with resided with the Respondent, after November
respect to said project. 5, 1975 and for such further Orders as the

A copy pi, the application for a Federal premises merit: that you may answer or plead
Grant lor the proposed project is ava·llable,for to the Applicat"lon of the Respondent on or
public Inspection at 306 Pearl Street, Wayne, belore the 26th day of April, 1989; the hearing
Nebraska. date on said Application Is set for June 7th,

Carol J. Brummond, CMC 1989, at 11 :00 o'clock a.m., in the Wayne
City Clerk County District Court Room, Wayne County

(PUb!. March 27, April 3) Courthouse, Wayne, Nebraska.
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR Jerry K. Graef, Respondent

A BOTILE CLUB LICENSE J.R, Mapes, His Attorney
Notice is hereby given that pursuant to 100 Norfolk Avenue, P.O. Box 2

Section 53-131 of the liquor Control Act, Kirk Norfolk, NE 68701
Gardner, David J. Gardner and Leslie A. Beebe (402) 371.1000
I dba Logan Valley Goll Course, have made (Publ. March 6, 13,20,27)
application lor a Bottle Club LIcense.

In accordance with Section 53-134 of the
liquor Control Act. the County Board of Com
missioners will hold a hearlng at the Wayne
County Courthouse on April 4, 1989, at 11
o'clock a.m. at which time evidence for or
against issuance of said license may be pre
sented.

Dated this 20th day of. March, 1989, at
Wayne, Nebraska.

NOTICE
Notice Is herebY1Jiven that the Wayne

County Board of Commissioners will sit as a
Board of EqUalization at 9:15 a.m. on Tuesday,
April 4, 1989, In their meeting room at the
Wayne·'County Courthouse.

Orgrette C. Morris
Wayne County Clerk

(Pub!. Maroh 27)

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
Case No. 7271
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NE8RASKA.
COLUM8US FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK,

vformerly Columbus Federal SavIngs and Loan
AssociatiOf'l, Plaintiff, vs-:·THE' KAPPA DELTA
GAMMA SORORITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA,
a corporation, at aI., Defendants.

By virtue of an Order of Sale Issued by the
NOTiCE DistrietCourt of Wayne County, Nebraska, on a

-- "~:=~~-=~te~~:~~, -'=~:~~l ~~~~:~Ob·~~Tt, ~:~~ "20t*~i··='~-=--
1989. In-,the County Court of Wayne County, Federal Savings and Loan Association is
Nebraska, the Registrar issued a written plaintiff. and The Kappa Delta Gamma SOrority
statement of Informal Probate ot the Will of of Wayne, Nebraska, a corporation; Albert R.
said Deceased and that Jimmy Lee Stephens Berry and Patricia C. B8ny, husband and Wife;
whose address is 2446 Nye Place, Apt 322, and The First National Bank of Wayne, are de-
Fremont, NE 68025, has been appointed Per- fondants, I will sell at public auction tothe~
sonal Representative of this estate:<((redIWS ~cash In Ihe~ lobby of &Ie Wayne
of this estate must Me their itirms ~lft\ IS bUd hi ,.,,,,ue, N ,
Court on or before May 22,1989. or be forever the 25th day of April, 1989, at 11:00 a,m" the
barred,' All persons having a.financial or prop- following described real estat~ and tenements
erty Interest In said estate may demand or to satisfy the judgment and costs of this actlon:
~aive notice of any order or filing pertainilyg to LoIS Thlrteen,(13), Fourteen (14), and.
_OBlate. 1ho Sculh 10 loolof lOI Fifteen ('S),

(.) P.... A. 8onjo'mln Block ren (10), College Hill Acldition
Clark of 'he ,County Court to Wayne. Wayne COunty~_Nebtaska.

Old., 5.rt.· 8nd Enu Dated at, ~ayne, Nebraska, this 22nd day
..UorMY for Appflc8nt I of March, 1989.

(Publ. March 20, 27,ApriI3) 'LeAoy W. Jan...n, Sheriff
. 6 clips (Pub!. Match 27, April 3, 10, 1.7, 24)

WAYNE COUNTY 80ARD PROCEEOINGS

STATE OF NE8RASKA )

COUNTY OF WAYNE ) BB.

I, the undersigned, County Clerk for the County of Wayne Nebraska, hereby certify that. all of
the subjects induded in the attached proceedings were contained In the agenda for the meetlng of
March 21,1989, kept continually current and available for the pUblic inspection at the office 01 t~e
County Clerk; that such subjects were contained in said agenda for at least twenty-four hours prior
to said meeting; that the said minutes of the meeting of tho County Commissioners of the Cou~ty 01
Wayne were in written form and available for public Inspection within ten working days and pnor to

the ~:~c:~:~~e;tiln~::~=·set my hand this 22nd day 01 MarCh, '1989. -;:
Orgretta C. Morris, Wayne County Clerk

(Pub!. March 27)

Abbreviations for this legal: PS-Porsonal Services, OE..oporating Expenses, SU-Sup
plies, MA.Materlals, ER-Equlpment Rental, CO-Capital Outlays, RP~R9palrs, RE
Reimbursement.

NOTiCE
Eslale of Irene StrQ.Je, Deceased.
No~ce is hereby given that the Personal

~ ..,·----,--RepreaentatbuLbas_flI~ .. !l final account and
~lnJatraUon 9 formal closing

peddon to< complela setll8ment for formal pro-
bate of will of said decassad, for determinadon
of heirship; and a petidon fOt' determination of
fnherifanc& taX; which- have been set for hear
Ing In the Wayne COur:u:y, Nebraska ,court on
Aprile, 1909, 8111:450'_ am.

(a) Pearl. A. Sanlamln
c:a.rk of, the County Court

OIa. Sw.rta',.nd En.z

AUom.y fpr potmon(~b1.March 13\20,27)
, ' 7 clips

NOTICE OF MEETING
City of Wayne, Nebraska.
Notice Is Hereby Given That a meeting of

the Mayor and Council of the City fo Wayne,
Nebraska~wil1.be..held...aI··7,;3n.'*Jpck p.m, on
March 28, 1989 at the regular meeting place of
the Council, which meting will be'open to Ihe
public. An agenda for such meeting, kept con
tinuously current is available for public inspec-

~;,,~~~:f:~~ath:~~.I;.~.f~~t~ ;~, ·iiiiiedilg." ....·>.,'---->.,.. •··....· .. - ....- .

Carol Brummond, Chy Clerk
(Pub!. March 27)

LOWER ELKHORN
NATURAL RESOURCES DISTRICT

Marc-h- 21, 1969
As per requirements by
Section 2~3220, N.R.S.

Wayne, Nebraska Auto & Truck Expense: Total Petroleum
March 21, 1989 Inc., 109.77; Courtesy Ford, 45.31.

The Wayne County Board of Commissioners met in regular se5sion at 9 a.m. on Tuesday, Bonds: Alexander & Alexander, 159.00.
March 21, 1989, in their meeting room of the Wayne County Courthouse. Building MaIntenance: Dennis's Sant·

The meeting was called to order with the following present: Chairman, Pospishil: members tary, 10.00; Shapka, 95.87.
Beiermann and Nissen and Clerk, Morris. Cost-Share: Loren Victor, 346.86.

Advance notice 01 this meeting was published in the Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, on Directors Expense: Pender Times.
March 16,1989. 59.50; University of Nebraska, 85.00; Pierce

Motion by Belermann and ,seconded by Nissen that whereas, lhe Clerk has prepared copies of Co. Leader, 40.92; Alvin G. Wagner, 82.53;
the minutes of the last regular meeting for each Commissioner and that each Commissioner has Norfolk Daily News, 138.00; Daylight Donuls,
had an opportunity to read and study same that the read"lng of the minutes be dispensed with and 114.55; Norfolk Chamber Commerce, 3.50;
declared approved. Roll.caI1 vote: Beiermann-Aye: Nissen-Aye; Pospishil-Aye..No Nays. Lyons Mirror-Sun, 20.25; West Point News,

The following officers reports of fees collected during the month 01 February and remitted to 93.80; Wisner News Chronicle, 35.31; Schuyler
State and County Treasurers were approved as follows: Sun, 51.45; Wayne Herald, 74.20; Osmond Re·

Orgrena C. Morris, County CIeri< - $4052.75 publican, 48.56; Laurel Advocate, 45.94; Wen"

Sealed bids for the purch~:~~~~~~~:~~:~:r~o~~o~~:~WayS were opened at 10 a.m. dell ~i~e~~~bp~~. ~I~m: Wendell J. New.
Bids were received from Backus Sand and Gravel and Pilger Sand and Gravel. Motion by Nissen comb, 152.61; Alvin G. Wagner, 215.96.
and seconded by' Beiermann to accept both bids and buy where geographically economical for Employee Benefits: United Fund, 10.00;
hauling. Roll call vote: Nissen-Aye; Beiermann-Aye; Pospishll-Aye. No Nays. Alexander & Alexander, 1478.63: Bankers Life,

Sidney Saunders, Highway Superintendent, visited with the Board concerning several impend- 1052.37.
Ing road improvement projects. The confirmation on Agreements for Federal Aid Projects BRO- Information & Educallon: VFW Bullding
7090(5) and BR0-7090(8) were tabled until the next meetin9 as they had not as yet been received Fund, 30.00; Land Stewardship Project, 9.00;
from the Engineering firm. Photographic Arts, 9.40: Sioux City Chamber,

Molion by Beiermann and seconded by Nissen to authorize the County Attorney to prepare a 40.00; Wayne Herald, 446.50; West Point
stalement referring to LB298 and ,indicating that, Wayne County will not pay rates exceeding those News, 344.15; Nor/olk Daily News, 449.65;
established by Stalute and presel'll that statement to the Wayne Herald Publishing Co. Roll call vote: NACO, 1398.95; NARD, 160.00.
Belermann-Aye; Nissen-Aye; Po~P1shil-Aye. No N~ys. Land Purchase: First Nebraska Bank,

The Bottle Club Ucense appl1cation made by Logan Valley Golf Course of Wakefield, Nebraska, 17223.92.
was tabled until the next regular meeting of the Board. . Legal Notices: West Point News, 72 31,

Motion by Beiermann and seconded by Nissen to obtain outside legal counsel at $65.00 per Oakland Independent, 5.24; Lyons Mirror-Sun.
hour to Issue an oplmon concerning compensation to Shenff for cash reimbursement for liVing 9.15; Wayne Herald, 46.91; Norfolk Daily News,
quarters a1lowatlce Roll call vote Belermann-Aye, Nissen-Aye Posplshll Aye No Nays 47 _96' Fremont Tribune 79-80

:----.-.---- -, __,._----+oo-.follow!ng....clalms...were 81 'di'ed and allowed.....Warrants..1lre..-ready--.1oL.distributicn_cnMar~ Offico---suppli.as~We~_T 'Ipew1it.eL~_
31,1989.. .' 126.34; Norfolk Printing, 145.69: City of Pierce,

GENERAL FUND: Salaries, $30,013.41; Ronald J. Albm, OE, 195.36; Bills GW, SU, 3.18: 12.15; Conservation & Survey, 18.25; PIC &
Cen/Lease, Inc., CO, 51.10: Central Life Assurance Co., PS, 12,185.47; Chase Manhattan, OE, Save, 5.32.
145.96; Postmasler, CE, 536.~; Dakota County Attorney, SU, SOO.OO; Data Masters, SU, 54.00; Operation & Maintenance: Dennis's
WayneC. Denklau, RE, 3.29; Elliott's Office.Supply, RP, 61.65; Robert B. Ensz, RE, 113.00; IBM, SU, Sanitary, 5.00: Midwest Valley Chemical,
40.75; LeRoy W. Janssen, PS, 10.00; Maxme Kraemer, RE, 14.35; Leon F. Meyer, RE, 13.33; M1d- 972.80· Merkel Electric Co. 154.85
west Plumbinp & HE!ating Service, Inc., 72.91; OrgrenaC. Morris, RE, 20.47; .Moming Shop~r, SU, PayrOll Taxes: Delay First National
80.50; Mrsny s SanItary Service, OE,,17.00; Douglas Muhs, PS, 10.00; National 4-H CounCil, SU, Bank,4782.32.
7.66: Nebr. County Attorney's Assoc, CE, 506.00; NPPD, DE, 47.67; Office Connection, SU, 6.44: Personnel Expenses; University of Ne-
Olds, Swarts & Ensz, PS, n5.00; Postmaster, SU, 290.00; Catherine Ptak, ER, 300.00: Quad braska 9000· Ann Kirchner 570· Vickie De-
County Extension Service, OE, 345.17; .Regi.?~ IV Mental Health, DE, 2133.25; Sav-Mo.r Pharmacy, Jong, 10.25; Dayllght Donuts, ":34.'89; Richard
SU, 8.09; Karla ~n, PS,.25.OO; Secunty-NBtlonai Bank, CO, 55.32; ServaU Towel & LI~en Supply, Seymour, 315.50; Stan Staab, 16,13; Corn-

g;p:~.;~~~~~~~I~ ~u~tI:'~~(J:y~;~~~.~:; ~;t~~~j~~~~ti~~~~~S2~5~~g~~a~~~06~~~~ ~~~er Hotel, 58.59; Prenger's Restaurant,

Treasurer, CE, 25.00: ~ S West ComTI\l,jnications, DE, 484.98; West~rn Paper & Supply, Inc., SU, Postago: Norfolk Postmaster, 290.00;
31.96; Western Typewnter & Office Supply, SU, RP, 18.90; Glenn l. Wiseman, RE, 267.06. Norfolk Postmaster, 250.00.

COUNTY ROAD FUND: Salaries, $10,828.29; B's Enterprises, Inc., SU, 75.00; Backus Sand Professional Se~: Ross Engineer-
& Gravel,lnc., M~, 1438.43; Burke Supply Produc~, In~., SU, 122.73; Colonial ~esearct:' Chemical, Ing Inc., 113.32.
SU, 100.26; Cunmngham Well, SU, 78.10: H. McL8In OIl Co., SU, MA, 906.72; KImball Midwest, SU, Project Construction: Norfolk Daily
111.91; Midcon Equipment Co., RP, 22.37: Servall Towel & Linen Supply, CE, 15.50; Starks Electric News 54 60
& Small Engines, RP. 18.00; Wayne AulO Parts, SU, RP, 333.89; Farmers Cooperative, SU, P;oje·ct legal Costs: Jewell Gall Collins,
5421.60. 75.00.

REGIONAL CENTER J;UND: Beatrice State Development, OE, 168.00. Rent: Landco II, 1290.00; Hugh & Mary
INHERITANCE TAX FUND; Data Master, CO, 147.50; IBM, RP, 40.00. Jayne Paus, 450.00: Susan Madden, 40.00: RF
SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND: S.alaries, $1325.00: Arnies Ford-Mercury~ Inc., &lor Emogene Blattert, 100.00.

MA, 1.50; Clarkson Service, PR, 1.65; Fredrickson Oil Co., RP, 10.00; M & H Apco, RP, 4.50; RIchard Telephone: JR Leasing Co., 109.15; Tele-
L. Reed, PS, 10.00; Ron·s Radio, SU, 154.40.. , beep, 72.31; US West Communications

JUVENILE DETENTION FACILITY FUND: Salaries, $966.88; Central life Assurance Co., 450.16. '
PS, 703.50; Comhusker State. Industries, SU, 85.20; Otte Construc~ion.Co., RP, 70.00; Pamida, Inc., Tree Refund: Ray Roberts, 35.00·, Upper
SU, 11.98; Servall Towel,& linen, DE, 51.50: U S West CommumC8uons, CE, 16h73; Wayne Ca· Elkhom NRD, 11.00
blevislon,OE,31.90. U111ltles: Stanton Co. Public Power

WAYNE COUNTY .IMPROVEM~NT FUND: Roy M. Barker. CO, 80.00: Kuhn's Carpet & 249.16; NPPD, 177.15; Minnegasco, 274.94:
Drapery, CO, 1170.00; SImpson ElectriC. CO, 1~.00. . .. City of Lyons, 137.49. .

NOX.IOUS WEED CONTROL FUND: Salaries, $1565.00; Heikes Automotive Servl<:e:, MA, Wages - Administrative: Richard M.'
18.95: Mike Karel. RE, 38.24: Russell Lindsay, Jr., RE, 132.55: Lester Menke, RE, 6.80; Morn~ Ma· Seymour, 1824.29; Donald D. Kahler. 1212.60;

:J~~ :~~':~e~·~~~~~;':'B~~WS:Y~~ =~~~~~.~~.Gas, CE, 54.66; Dwaine Rethwlsch, ~~~~:.w. Berney, 1775.44; Staniey C. Staab,

There ~Ing no further business .the meeting ~as adjourned upo~ ~otion by Nissen and sec- Wages _ Clerical: Nancy A. Morfeld,
onded by Bel9rmann. Roll call vote: NIssen-Aye; Belermann-Aye; POSPlshll-Aye. No Nays. 432.33; JoAnn Hartig, 646.69; Phyllis T.

ORGRETIA C. MORRIS, COUNTY CLERK Knobbe, 667.12; Stephanie A. Rolf, 283.88;
Cathy Dierking, 390.93; Malinda S. Miller,
588.13; Linda C. Unkel, 671.62: Vickie DeJong,
919.03: Lorraine Walton, 43.24; Evelyn
Maslanka, 646.69; Letha Shimerka, 589.01;
Bonnie l.lund, 442.99.

Wages .. Part-Time: Launa M. Eckmann,
73.99.

Wages • T~"nlcal; _Carl E. Fox, 818.65;
Suzann-e-J:Gansebom, 623.81: Robin L. Wells.
368.96: Scott E. Quinn, 620.11.

Wildlife Habitat: Don Anderson, 180.94.
(Pub!. March 27)


